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§ ~ 
MU ICIPAL ELECTIO " 

The Car Of Proven Quality The municipal elect.ion held on, 
Tuesday last to fill the vacancy 
on the board caused by the 
death of the late James M.cKen-HE Ford 9ar has been on the 

market twelve year ; surely 

long enough to have proven 

its high quality. 

- zie, did not create the interest 
that the large vote would indi
cate, the interest being centred 
mostly ,vi th the winning candi
date, :.\Ir. R. Link, who was 
very active in ·gettinJt out the 

There is nothing exper- - vote, ~nd succeeded in pilin~ up 
a cons1dcrahle lead over his op-

imental about it. Every part ponent., i.\Ir. John Dain. 

has stood the test of time We congratulate the new conn~ 
cillor-elect " ·ho has been honor-

and proven its stability with ~ ed bv the itizens of :.\lorri. -
hurg· with a call t.o fill the im

- hard service. ,. o other car § port.ant position. ,Ye believe, 

§ has ever approached the dmability records of the Ford .--~ aJ1cl hope that the ne,,· member 
will prove himself well-qualified 

§ No matter what price you pay for a car, you cannot § for the office he assumes. We i"1r. William ash = = feel assnre<l that ample oppor- :.\I w ·11· A N 1 h. h 
~ get one with a stauncher chassis. Government Laboratory ~ ~unity ·will )1e aITorded him dur- 1/ e~t ee~e~~

11
~ 11 c1 · 0•n:s

0

1:f tte ~1d= 

tests have sh0wn that the different parts of the Ford car §_ rng. the .comt 11 ·!{ ~umme~ . t.o . ex- tst residents of the villa d. d ercise 111. mumcipal ah1htv 111 a at tile re 1- 1 £ 1 - ge, Mic - - · a • s c cnce o 11s son, r 
~- are superior to those in any other car. Ford Vanadium§ !'.lrogres~ive a n energet_ic way 'Percy Nas. h on Sat.urda ::.Vla · 

tn workm~ for the best 111t.erest -u1 · 19 - ' It 1· ¥, ·11y 
= t 1 ha ve b qu lied m t ngth of the town. ,') ·, r,' a er a mgenng 1 -
§ S ee s ne r een e a s re · Th 

1 
. . ness of several mouths, aged 81 

= If th l th h a a - e c angerous conditio n of vears. · =- you want a car at can pow roug eE:p rr:u , § t.J1c roa 1 d h th · : cs cause Y e cavinJ?: Deceased w a. a son of the late 
~ sand or gravel, that can cross fields, corduroy roads, and ~ in of the old sew ers is an im- \Vm. :N"ash Sr., who was one of 
_ nortant · piece of legislation the pioneer settlers of this his-
~ ford streams. that can climb the steepe t hills with ea Ee g ignored hv lhc council, which torical count.v. Ile was born in 
§= and that ,-..ill g1·ve ,·ou tlie greate~t m1·1,,._age .,]] ' ( a1 we trust t he newl--:· elect ed mem- '::.\forrishurg . in 18,-+ where he 

.; - '- 0 .; her w11f help to rllgest. spent all of his life. In 1861 he 
;_= round with the least expense and care - then \ihere is The vote resnltcd as follows: married :'.\fis Jane E. Patterson 

Ei t West Centre of \Vaclclington, X.Y., who pre-= only One car for you - 'rHE FORD. Dain 
67 

deceased him about. eleven years 
_ 12 38 117 ago. For a nu111her of years he 

Link 30 99 fi3 1fJ2 successfullv carried on business 

WILFRID QUENNEVILLE 
- Majority ,,, in .:\Iorrishurg-. and for the last 
- ~even yen rs, he hacl been engag--

- ed in the local ship yarcls. He 
§ = MARRIED was a man of quiet disposition 
:;-,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. Bee kste<l--C OU gler--A t the 11 Olll e an cl s tcr] in g- ch ara.ct.er who cn-

ff•~~«-:::-a::t-%-E~~~lZ:X~%H~:t·%-M~ .... • • 
o f the bride's parents, \\'ii- joyed the warm regard of a 
liamshurg, on April twenty- host of f1·iends. He took a keen 
fiJth, hv the Rev. T. :'.\Ier-e- interest in the present war, to 
dith,. :.Ir. :'.\Iahlon Becksted, !w_hich he had contrihut.ecl one of 
:'.\Iornshur_g, to :'.\Iahel C. Con- lus sons, :'.\Ir. Freel • ash. who 
gler of ,vil!iamsburJt. enlisted ,\·ith the Grenedier 

--------------------------.. 
i -Y-ou.n. N°E.X.T Su::.c-r 

I We are ready to make it up ~ 
in Styhz: and Fit, as Vou want it ~ 

l<I I Com12: in and l12:av12: your ordizr now, thizn ~ Morrisburg Ladles Active 

'Guards and is now activelv en
g-ag-ed in France. His loving- de
\'Otion to his son and deep in-

\we 
_______ _,..._ 

Can 
Save 

You 
$150 

and 
Upwards 

in the purchase of your car 

This is actual, not a s~les ruse. Every purchaser of 
a \fcLaughlin car can know they have $150 for other 
use, because there is no such car as the ::McLaughlin at 
any such price. You must pay . 150 extra and more · 
to get a car that will equal the "quality" of the 
McLaughlin. 

Fortunate indeed are those who have or will have 
a McLaughlin this summer. They practice true Motor 
Oar economy. 

Do not buy too dear a car 

Do not buy too cheap a car 

But buy a Quality car sensibly priced 

IT'S SURE TO BE A M cLAUGHLIN 

( 

1 W. H. Fetterly & Co.1 
~ Distributors J 

~ whizn you want it, it will biz ready for you ~ 

,. i frank Skwart, ~i:ti~NT i 
MORRISBURG, ONT. I 

. Few of us more fully realize terest in the war caused him to 
the severity of the present strug anxiously look for the arrival 
gle which confronts us thau the of mail hoats from. lhe war zone 
l adi.es of l\lorrisburg who, col- One of his last expressions being 
lecuvely and inrlividually since that it would have been his 
the outbreak of war have been greatest desire to live to see 
disti~ctively . and . eilectively the war to a s uccessful finish. 
provrng by their untiring efforts He is survived bv three sons 
that they possess a thorough a nd three daughters ali"of whon~ 
knowledge of their duty in this were at t.he funeral to pav their 
big struggle for the welfare of last respect to their fat.her, cx
humanitv. cept Fred. Th ose present were: 

A 'WarMeasure 
Keep up the FOOD SUPPLY and 

help make VICTORY sure 

' 

i• • ~~DM~~~it~~GMGM~ • .: 

.:::;:,a~:..a~~:..a~:.a:.a~:.a:..a:..a~~:.:::ll:,_l):.a:..a~~:..a~. ~,.,.. ...... . ,,.,, .•.• - ·-•iiil·,-iiil•iiil·-·-·,•-;-;;;i•-·-·-•-•jii/•,-,,.)1,,.\ 
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PAINT BRUSHES m 
F E P iti or very urpose \ti 

PAINTING 
WHITE WA.SHIN G 

and CLEANING 

A large and complete stock to choose from 

All Prices, from Sc. up 

i.i 
\' ,ti 
,ti ,.; 
iti 
,ti 
\~ ,., 

Seed Corn That Is Seed Corn ~t 
~~ It is false economy to buy cheap seed to1 n ; it is ,.i 
!t~ a waste of time, labor and money. Last season a great ~•! 
~ . M\ many Farmers who purchased their supplies from part- \~ 
'.t. ,,, 

ies who sold feed corn for SEED, experienc(:-d this iti 
trbuble, and had to replant. \tj 

?~ The SEED COR.i: we offer you has been 'IE TED ~t 
. ~ and GUARANTEED to grow and give satisfaction. \~ 

. \ YELLOW DENT, IMPROVED LEAMING, \ j 
Ii STOWELL'S EVERGREEN LONGFELLOW iti 

COMPTONS EARLY, WISCONSIN NO. 7 ~~ 
WHITE CAP, AND OTHER VARIETIES ~t! 

\ti 
iti 
\.j 

Forage Plant Seeds t 
Un-equalled for pasture and produce a bundani:-e ~j 

of food. We now have the following varieties in toc:k ,.j 
at very Lowes t Prices ,.,; 

SOWING RAPE, best broad leaf variety \~ 
MILLET, HUNGARIAN GRASS, CLOVER, ~nd etc. t 

LIME 
Jus t r eceived a car of freshly burnt lime. 

Very strong & white for bui.Jding & finishing purposes 

.• j 
·•; ,, 
ui ,.; 
\ti 
·1; 

:; R.H. BRADFIELD & CO. :t 
\ ~ (t~ THE_HARDWARE STORE--OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL 

't) Morrisbul'g, : : : : Ont. ~t 
~r ~j• . ~..... j·," ....,_ .:_C;C; C; ~ C: C; C,:C;C;C,: i=.:c.: C,: ~,II!!.!.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,, ·c.:-. -"·~ _, ........... ~,--· ·-· . ._., ...... ~,.~~-=-.~ ..... ~~· 

Miss I. K . Farlinger, o ne oft.he l\'Ir. W. J. Nash. Chesterville; 
most active and earnesl work- Mr. l'crcv Nash, Toronto; Mrs. 
ers of the Red Cross, who in a Thos. S. ·Greene. ::'11ilwaukee,Wis.1 
quiet a nd unassuming \Ya,· has :;\Iisses ::'lluriel and Theo - ash , 
been t aking a keen interest rn New York. · 
the w elfare of the local heroes The funeral took place on Mon
a nd the Allied Force in creneral ]claY. Servicrs ,vere conducted at 
has spared nelluer time ;or wo/ · the house by "Rev W. F,. Rey
ry in dischar:ginJ?; her duties in nolcls. after wh_ich t_he. remains 
a n1ost e!Icct1ve manner. l\Iiss were 111terred 111 Fa1rv1ew ceme
Farlinger has in her possession terv. 
a. collecti?n of ancient publica- Tl,e pall--bcarers wcr.e l\Iessrs. 

!tions \:luch she values much, T. 1'.· Gormley, IT .. Winstanley, 
some of them being of more .T. Dillen , Gco . l\fe1kle, Chas. 
personal value to certain indivi- Whittaker and Dr. Gorrell. 
duals owing to the his torical I 
and se11timcntal items which l\'\r. Andrew Hummell, Retires 

,they contain, a numher of them :\Ir. Andrew Hummell, for 42 
heing of personal value to :'.\Ii ss \·cars and 38 days a continu
Farling-cr, hut. nevertheless she ous and faithful employee of tho 
has decidccl to oITcr them all for G.T.R. has esigned hi posltion 
sale for the beneftt of the Red and will retire from active life. 
Cross and already she has sue- In_187 5 he engaged with t.he G. 
ceeded in raising more than $55 T.R. as section man and after 
for this worthy cause. three years, he accepted t.he po-

1\Ianv people like newspapers I sition from which he has lately 
but fe<;_, of them preserve them, res igned . During this period Mr. 
Yet the most interesting read- Hummell was never fined nor 
ing imag;inahle is a file of old ~uspended, and has alwavs cn
newspapers . It brings up the Joyed the '.espect and highest re
very age with all its bustle and gard of lus em.ploycrs and fel
even·day a JTairs, and marks 1ts low e11:1~loyees, a nd as a fitting 
![enius and it.s spirit more than rccogmt10n to a faithful em
the laborious description of t.he ploy~c. he will now receive an 
historian. Who can take nn a a nnuity from h is employers. We 
paper half a centurv old with- are pleased to sa:v that Mr. 
out the thought that nearly all Hummell, who is highly esteem 
the names printed thereon are ed hy citizens of all classes, is 
now carve-rl upon tombstones. s till in good health and trust 
Help the Red Cross bv " nrchas- that he will lonR remain with 
ing a coin- of the :'.\lotrisburg us to eniov the fruits of his la
Courier from forty to fift,· Years hor. The Leader joins with his 
old, ancl sec what a busy ·to"·n host of friends in extending con-
:.\'Iorrishur_g- was then. ![ratulations . -'--------- - -----

The following list are now up for @ale 
.:; years olrl , The Morrlsburg Banner. Dec>. 17th, 1859 
:;o " " The Dundas County Tl rues. J st copy Oct. 5th, 1861 
;;r, " " " " " " 2nd copy 1801 
5-1 The Dunda~ Courier. 1st copy Feb. 27th, 1 6!i 

iO years olrl, The Cornwall Observ.,r, June 17th, 1847 
6 " " .. " Freeholder, July 3rd, 1 49 
66 Freeholrler (1 page edition) Sept. 2nu. 
?s Con titutional, JuJv 22nd, 1852 
~8 Weekly Freeholder. Oct. 19th, 1 50 
>~ Eeonomi t. July 11th 1 61 
~_, British Sentinel, Dec.' 6th, 1Sll2 
,Jl Advertiser, April 4th 1800 
4/l Gazette, J nne 5th, 18i2 

This collection of Cornwall papers is a unique one 

38 years old, The Waddington Reporter. Sept 24th 1 '70 
64 " " The Brockvilie Statesm<tn Nov. 2nd is.i3 
64 " The Montreal Herald Dec 10th· 18.53 
58 " . " The Londonderry Sta~dard: ::N"ov'. 5th. 1859 
Also copies of The Dundas Courier from 1863 to 1870 

The Cornwall Freeholder from J850 to 1860 
The Montre!l.1 Daily Trascript from 1856 
The Montreal Daily Mail from 1868 

1S51 

Now is the time to thiuk about in 
creasing your poultry flocks. Introduce 
new blood by purchasing eggs for hatch
ing from pure bred flocks. The Dundas 
Co-Operative Association, Limited, will 
assist its members in getting eggs for 
hatching a.treasonable prices from flods 
approved by the Live Stock Branch of 
the Department of Agriculture-

Day old chicks \\il l also be for sale 
up:to and including the third weelrnf June 

For information, Apply to 

R. ff.ASHTON . 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

JNCORPORATfD 1855 

Ill, . . . . II 
-J.H~ -MOLSONS ·eA-~K 
11 Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 

96 Branches, in Ganada 

I A General Banking Business Transacted 

, Circular Letters of Credit 
Bank Money Orders 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed at highest current rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH WILLIAMSBURG BRANCH 
~LLIAM WALLACE, MANAGER R.H . SEAMAN AGENT. 

• .,I 

• I 
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DI BR TISH TRE. 
BreBdntnff• I NOTEr!i OF INT~ST F!W:11 HER O ~ MAI~ 

CANADIA 1S CAPTURE THE Market~ of the ,v~rld FR0~1 OLD SuOTL. HE T E HOLD 
FORTIFIED VILLAGE OF FRESNOY 

Toronto. :IIay 8.-Manltoba when.(
0 

No. 
EFENCE OF HI~ DENBURG 

1 Northern. $2 .ll H; No. 2 do .. $ •. s9! ; BANKS AND BRA ES. 
No. a do .. $2. 8~ ~; No. 4 wh~at, $2.52¼, 

Infantry Reached Enemy's Dugouts Before he Could Emerge and 
Hundreds Were Forced to Surrender. 

track Bay ports. . 
lllunltoha. 011.ts-:Ko. 2 .\V .. snc; No. 

3 C.\V .. 8Hc; extra No. 1 feed, 8Hc; No. 
1 feed. soe. nil rail deli\'ereu What is Going On in the Ilighlandt 

Amerlcn.n corn-No. 3 yellow. 163; 

General Haig Improves His Positions at Several Points East of 
Arras-Over 900 Prisoners Taken. 

A despatch from Canadian Army 
Headquarters says: Shortly before 
dawn on Thursday morning a Cana
dian column, composed of veteran 
troops, ca1Tied the fortified village of 
Fresnoy-en-A1·tois by storm. 
· Stories of prisoners and of our own 
wounded as to what occurred in Fres
noyJ and the trenches which protected 
it, agree that the enemy, who, as at 
Arleux, had taken over the defence 
only a few hours before the assault, 
had largely sought shelter from the 
fearful shell-fire to which he was sub
jected by descending into deep dug
outs and to the cellars of houses. Our 
infantry followed closely behind the 
bursting shells and reached the en
emy's dugouts before he could emerge. 
For the occupants of the dugout that 
meant either surrender at once or a 
horrible death by the bombing of the 
dugout. Some of the Germans holding 
the trench to the north of Fresnoy 
did emerge from their dugouts and 

FOE'S APRIL LOSS 
EXCEEDS I 00,000 

nominal, subj ect to embargo, track To- IUld Lowlands oi' Auld 
ron~ / 

Ontario oats-No. 2 whl te. 74 to 76<', 1 Scotia. 
begin to fight. They speedily disco. v- nominal ; No. 3 whlte. 73 to 75c. noml- A despatch from L ondon says:- era! points Prince Rupprecht ha! 

nal, according to freights outside. Dr. James R. Riddell has bEen ap- h ered that the Canadians, after passing Ontario wheat-No. 2 Winter, per car Under a bright moon, the fifteen-mile counter-attacked, not with a few ~ ;t-
over the wire and trench system, had lot. $2.78 to $2.80; No. 3 do., $2.76 to pointed lecturer in electrical diag- . . b I A 11 ily organized battalions, but with 

1. $2. 73, accordil1g to freights outside. · d th t' t the ~las- titan1c a tt e east of rras raged a h 
posted men between the front me reas- No. 2, nomlnal, u.ccordlng to nOSlS an erape.i h !S a " many divisions of reserves broug t 
trench and the enemy's supports, and freigh ts outsiue. gow Royal Infirmary. I Thursday night, daylight finding both forward just for this work. He hit 
cut the Germans on the front line off II co~fi~;t·~~Ir~\~~fs 0$Ji!fae~o $1.37, ac- Great excitement was caused in armies savagely pounding away. With Fresnoy, but failed; be hit Bulle-
from all chance to secure help. The Rye-No. 2, $l.S8 to $l. 90, nomlna.l, ac- Falkirk when an exr>losion in the all the bitter fury of two giants trying court, where Haig is trying to turn 

h cording to freights outHltle. C I W k bl th of off men thu~ cut off were ~ram the R en- Manitob:,i, flour-First patents. _In jute arron ron or s ew e ro to club each other to the earth the his flank, but again he failed. Only 
ish proV1nces of Prussia. Practically bags, ua .• o. second patents,. in jute one of the furnace_ houses. '1· struggle cor,tinued on Friday. ' at Ch erisy, near the Arras-Cambrai 

I bags, $12. 70; ~trong bakers', in jute Th ff f S H h d Lady an entire company of them surren- bai:-s. $12.ao Toronto. , . e ;! er O ir_ ug a~. ' So far all has gone well with the road, where the British found diffi-
dered under these circumstances, I Ontario flour- Winter .. acc0rd1ng to Ah~e .:shaw_ Stewait of a poition of Briti h. The third battle of A1-ras is culties from the start, did he turn the 
through officers with them, but while ;J_~~J>~fo. S;1\:.5n~p~0 s~?Ji~~ni.n bags, track their mansion at Ardgowan as a the fiercest fought in the war and tide in his favor. 
the g1·eater part of the prisoners were I Mlllfeed-Car lots. dellvered lliontreal hospital has been accepted by the their success is the greatest 'even The Canadians, who took in turn frelght.s, bags Included-Bran. per G t ' 
taken in this way, oth,ers surrender- , ton, $~2; shorts, per ton. $H ; mlddllnl':<. ov_ernmen · I though the other two brought more Vimy Ridge, Arleux and now Fres-
ed only when they could no longer per ton, $48 ; good reed tlour, per bog, Sir Murdoch Macdonald has been prisoners and quicker "'a ins. I noy "'allantly withstood a terrific 

. $3.oo to $3.10. · t d A d · p bl'c Works "' ' ., 
carry a rifle or operate a mach_me gun. . Straw~Car lots, per ton, $8 to $9, ~ppom e v_is~r on u 1 . _ j The Drocourt-Queant line is a attack from three quarters. A~ Bulle-
A captur~d enemy. officer said th7re I t,~: ?0:i\:~t~~- Nn. 2, per ton, , 11.60 to m _Eg:l'.pt, retammg the Under Secre stout barrier, especially strong u!11er co~r~, a long the Hmdenburg line, the 
was not time to brmg the machme , U2.60(, mixed, per ton, $8.60 to $11, tmyship !n the same depart~ent. I present conditions, but the Bntish j British l1ave nearly surrounded a 
guns of his company into action be- track Ioronto.. I Perth ~s at present t~kmg g:eat / are battering it successfully. At sev- large force of Germans. 
fore the men were overwhelmed. interest m the approachmg marriage . 

Th t t f F l·ed the Country Produce--Wholeaale of Miss Beatrice Christian Pullan and I =================;========---======= e cap u e o resnoy carr 
Canadians almost a mile further than cr~a.';1~~~-:-;::r~~: ~'i'~~· fl"c~

1
c!~1t~s~

0
4~ o~~ Maj.or W. ':· Gill~m, D.S.O., K.S.O.B · ENEIUfy STOPPED fJGHJ FOR KAISER 

before on the way to Douai which is 43c. P1pe MaJor Aitken, Argylls, who lU 
only a little more than ei~ht miles Eggs- 'ew-lald, 10 cartons. 40 to 4lc; recently received the D.C.M. for gal-
due east from the further point of ou:br~r.is:rtggiid:=-chickens._26 to 280; ]ant conduct, ~as been presented. v.:ith BY CANADIANS WITH u~ "RT'S BLOOD 
Thu Sd , d c fowl. 24 to 26c; ducks. 22 to Soc: squabs, £15 War Loan stock by the Stirlmg Lfl 

r ay s a van e. per doz., $4.00 to $4.50; turkeys, 30 to . 
32c. town council. 

Cheest."-New, large, 27 to 2711c : twtns. Permission has been given by the 
27t to 27!lc; triplets. 27! to 28c; old, . · C tt k A d F , large, 2s~c; twtns. 28!lc. Dunfermlme Dean of Guild Court for ounter-a ac S roun < res-BURDEN BORNE 

\VITHOUT STRAIN 
Honey-\Vhlte clover, 2t-lb. tlns, lH the erection of 1 000 houses at A e All Repulsed 

to 15c; 5-lb. tins, lHc; 10-lb., 13Ac; 60- h h' . I noy r · 
lb, 13c; buckwheat. 60-lb. tins. 10 to Rosyth by t e Scottis Nat10nal Haus- . 
101c. Comb honey-extra Jlne and heavy ing Company. A despatch from Canadum Head-

President of 
United 

Reichstag 
States is 

Mighty Enemy. 

Says 
a 

weight.. per doz., $2.76; select. $2.50 to L' t J A C . 1 ld' . quarters in France says·-Several 
$2.76; No. 2. $2 to $2.26. 1eu . . . ra1g, nverge 1e, was · 

Maple Syrup-Imperlal gallon .. $1.66 to in command of a draft from the counter attacks have been made by the A despatch from Amsterdam says: 

Fighting on the Western Front British Finance Carries Heavy 
UJgtatoee-On track Ontario, per bag, Cameron Highlanders on board the German infantry on our new positions -The German Reichstag resumed it s 
$4.00; New Brunswick Delawares, per Jvernia when she was sunk. He to the north and south of Fresnoy, but session on , vednesday. The presid-
~flo. $4.25; Alberta.s, per !)ag , $3.76 to escaped, but eleven perished. have fail~d to shake our line. Fr!- ent ~f the Chamber, Dr. Johannes Disastrous for Huns. War Load Without Any Beans - Imported, hand-picked per ---~ day mornmg reports show the cond1- Kaempf, in his opening address, 

A despatch from the French Armies' Additional Taxes. bush., $6.50; Canadian. hand-picked, per ❖-·--· tions to be again normal with our speaking of the entry of the United 
bush., $7.75 to i S. 00 ; Canadian pnmes, h t'll ·t· · S h \ 

correspondent, eays :- After seeing a A despatch from London says:- per bush .. $7.60; Limas, per Lb., 17 to GERMANY TORN eavy ar I ery ammum ion preparing tates into t e war, said a new anr 
number of estima tes which broadly Great Britain's war budget for the lSc. the way for the British and Canadian mighty opponent had joined the ran'..~ 
agree, I believe th&t the recently fiscal year which Andrew Bonar Law, ProvisioD.J!J-Wholesa.le infantry by "taking on" t he heavy of Germany's enemies· President 
published figures of 100,000 for the Chancellor of the Exchequer, introduc- Dry salted Meate-Long clear bacQn, BY PEACE TALK guns of the enemy in the rear of his Wilson, in a message to Con~ress on 
total German losses Jn April appears ed in the House of Commons on Wed- . '" tons. 30Ac; In casee, 21c; clear be!- I lines. . April 2, he declared, said he was wag-

d I Hes, 23c; !at b"cl,s. 2 lc. To properly appreciate the present ing war against the Germans in tho 
very far below the reality. It may I nesday contained no surp1·ises an , Smoked meats- Rolls, 2Hc; hams. -- it' ·t must be remembered that . t t f k. d d th 
be but half of the truth. The G f h f th · t· t I medium 29c to 2Ho· heavy 26c to 27c · l_pos !On, 1 1n eres s o man 111 an on e 

fer1- I t~werthc and~desthrom . e exis mgb daxat- 1 cooked 'ha.ma, 40c; ' backs: plain, 33c; Acrimonious Controversy Rag- the enem y, in the region over which ground of justice . 
man forces on April 1 stood as o - ion an 1 e preV1ou.s war u ge . bac,ks, boneless. 36c to 86c.. ' • • • our f urther advance must be made, "W'th t t t h t , bl d " h 
lows: Total of German divisions, 219; No new forms of taxatwn were pro- I Green meats-Out of pickle, l e less 1ng 10 the Fatherland. h d fi ·t h t h I ou rues ear 8 00 ' e 
on Western front, 143; on other fronts posed. The only changes were m- La.rd- Pure lard, tlerces, 25i to 26c: A despatch from Copenhagen says: that captured during the past week ·d 1 'th t t h t , 

· . I than smoked. I as no e Ill e trenc sys em, sue as said, "we establish the German Kais-

(R · R I d M d · ) d fit t hi h tubs 26 to 26 l c· pails •G¼ to 26Ac; . . ' e1 om am WI our rues ear s uss1an, uman an an ace oruan , cr~ase excess pro s ax, w c was 

I 
compound, tlercea.' 201 to 'iofo; tubs. Z06 -The silence of the German Impenal until the "Drocourt" line is reached, blood we shall fight for the Kaiser and 

76. raised to 80 per cent. from 60 per to 2oic; pa.II;;, 20i to 21c. Chancellor, von BethI)'lann-Hollweg , which is about three miles b the west th ·. t P , d l ) 
ere was on e es ern ron on CE.II., e P acmg o excess pro son 22c lb · 1 b lll 20 t 20,· concernmg Germany s peace terms 1f of Doual For four miles to the east WI t f f th f ht f d Th th W t f t t . th I · f fit Cured meats-Long clear bacon 21 to I . , . I e empu e • .,_...ene\\ e app a use. 

April 1 a general reserve of forty-four munition works on the same basis, an per . c ear c es, o c. as declared it is based on a desir~ t; ' of our p~esent front therefore the I Ja dofur orhe at ersh oug l . or dan 
d . · · B t th G d ' · · 1 • f b b 1 lOd · ' ' ' onge or w a we ave ac ueve on 1V1s1ons. u e erman 1v1s10ns mcrease o to acco duty y s m Monti·ea.l Marketa avoid disrupting the untiy of f eeling in Germans' only shelter from our shell th b tti fl' Id -11 t · h . . t 

t h t th Th h d d · d · . e a e e , w1 no pens , c, en a are no w a ey were. e process t e pour: , an mcrease entertam- Montreal. !.lay 8.-0ois, Canadlan the country by discussion of con- fire is such trenches as he can or has p. 'd t W'l , d f d 
of attrition broug ht them down to ment taxes on the higher-priced JVeste~n, ~ 0 · f'r~ 1g; 7ff.;- fa°i:,et 11';,; 1tentious questions and not as some hastily dug here and there or in the 1,~W51 end / son!~ '.'"

0t 'fo com~an · 
little, if any, moro than half their tickets. Economy In the employment ried ex$ ?i.2. o. Flo~~- · !.\tan.' Spring 'wh:ai uncharitable German criti~s assert cellars of villages Their' losses un- f . e ~c me a t .er erenc_e t y ~ 
former trength. We shall be justifi- of ships by Government impressment P~tents.b fl~st.!\ $/t:/iJ. {~fife~"·P!~:iiot~; I upon the absence of a definite Govern~ der these conditio~s will be distinctly ;e.ign ~fve\7m.en m ou~ 

1
~ ,~rn; 

ed in saying that the German general of all vessels except small coasters at ~hro~~! $fa.i6; 'strai11:h't rollers. $13.20 to ment peace policy has failed of its I serious ~ a~~- d . ~ sig~s ;ref nt~ mi~ e;d; 
resrves in the \Vest did not exceed a fixed rates of pay also w&.s announced. u 3t.5ob; do .. , b3f8•·26$

6,t35 $tg _$0~·50d·o Rbollgesd object. An acri~onious controversy · 1ng_ . e eci~ivehpom O 
' " e wor ui~ 

fi b t 440 000 d 500 000 ---- oa s, n.rre 8. • . o o.o • .• a . ..,___ war is approac mg. ,v e sec o gure e ween , an , ---( 90 lbs. $4.00 to $4.26. Bran, $43. Shorts. is now raging in Germany between the d th d f · t ·tl t d' he 
m en aft er tha great retrea ~ and be- HAD PLAN TO EMBROIL $(G. illdJllngs. HS to s5o. :Moulllle, big annexationists the little annexa- CANADA ANO- U.S,. ea - e ymg roops Wl 

15 an mg t. . . , . $62 to $56. Ilay. No. 2. per ton, car lots, ' enemy's assaults Our U-boats will 
foro the begmnmg of the al.1ed of- STATES AND MEXICO $13.6 0. CheeHe. finest westerns, 27 to tionists and the advocat es of no an- h E 1 d h G 
fensive, but this was virtually the 2Hc; do .. tlnest easterns. 260 to 26i 0: uexations and indemnity whatever 8 ow ' ng an . 0 "-' erm~ns ca::i 

nl Butter. choicest creamery, 4H to 42c, j • UNITE IN TRADE a venge her nefanous starvatlo'l war ' o Y general reserve. Light Thrown on Germar Propaganda seconds. 39 to 40c. Eggs, fresh, 40c; do., The Pan-German League has sent · · 
Led by Rintelen No. 1 stock, 38c. Potatoes, per bag, car circulars to its branches throughout • lots. $3.76 to H .00. 

BRITISH AIRMEN the country asking them to organize 
NOW SUPREME A despatch from New York says:- Winnlpea- Grain meet ings everywhere in the interests 

Plans of Capt. Franz Rintelen, of the Winnipeg, ;\lay 8.-Ca.sh prices: of "German peace,'' and against the 

R d D ·1 " I S l German navy to embroil this country I Wheat. No. 1 Northern, S2.82l; No. 2 Soc1·a11·st peace pr·ogram. The Con-Beat the " e ev1 s n pectacu ar . . ' . J d Northern. $2.7H; No. 3 Northern, $2.72 6; 

British and America11s Hold 
Important Conference

Statement by Foster Battles m war with Mexico ant.l apan, an No. 4. $2.40; No. 6, $2.08; No. 6. u.75 ; servatives have introduced an inter
tr.e ineffectual efforts of former Re- : feed, $1.~7; No. 4 special, $2.30; No. 5 pellat1·on i'n the Re1'chstag 1·n an en-. special. $2.0S; No. 1 ll1 anltoba, on track, 

A despatch from British Headquar- presentat1ve Frank Buchanan to en- $2.50. Oats, No. 2 c.w .. 72ic; No. 3 c. deavor to smoke out von Bethmann- A despatch from Washington says : 

FIGHTI:KG RESUMED ALONG 
A FRONT OF 18 l\11LES. 

More of Original Hindenburg 
Penetrated and Rolled Up 

By British Troops. 

Line 

t ers in France, says:-The British air- list the support of Samuel Gompers, 1 w., 7Uc; extnL No. 1 feed, 71t c; No. 1 H Ji d f h' t d 1 h' Direction of America's vast commer-. h A . r., d . I feeu 701c. Harley. cash not quoted. 0 weg an orce 1m o ec are 1m - A despatch from British Hearlquar-
- •en, taking fuli advanta.ge of the long pres1den~ of t e rner1can ,, e eration "'lax'. No. 1 N. \ V." .. $3.03 ' ·, No. 3 c. \V., If f • t th S 'd cial resources in the common strugo-le "' ,_. "' • se or or agams e cne1 emann "' ters in France says: The battle has 
spell of good weather, are continuing of Labor, in a project to prevent the $2.98; on track. s3.oo. prog:ram The Radicals have intro I agail)st Germany formed the basis of fl d . d th G 
their relentless offensive aloft both by manuf acture and transpor tation of I duced a ·similar interpellation in th~ 1 the second formal conference between ar7 uptt3:gam1, an e . ehrmants \a,~e 

d · h fi l t· W'th' th munitions in this country, were United s t ste• Markets · · ' A · ffi · l d l B ·t· h i agam ge mg ieavy pums men· ,,e 
day an m g t g l mg. I m ree b ht t . th . t . l f I llllnneapol is. llfay s.-Wheat. :\lay. Pross1an Diet. . merh1clad11 o Fc1~ds an. ~S1e . rt1 is Lm s- i attacked Thursday mvrning while it 
days they have accounted for 55 roug ou m e conspiracy na o $2.52¼; July, $3.2R~. cash: No. 1 hard. - - - 't' . s~on, e on n ay m ec1e ary an- was still dark. The fighting raged all 
enernv machines, and have carried out these two men and six others here on $2.78¼ to $2.~2~: ~"·. I ;-.;orthern. $ 2,: 66¼ smg s office at th_e State Department. day on a fi·ont reachi'ng from the 

. · b h. h G ' W d d Th d f d t to $2.721; ~o .• Northern. $2.69, to 
many enterprises e md t e erman e nes ay. e e en ans are , $2.721. Corn. Sn. a yellow. $1.51 to $1.53 1,200 f;ERl\lAN SUBS Two general subJects were ~ken up: north of A rleux to beyond Bullecourt, 
lines. Th e German soldiers dislike, charged with .fomenting strikes de-, Oats. No. 3 whlle. _69½ to ~l c. Flour, WITIIIN ANOTHER YEAR how best and most economically_ to a di'stance of 12 mi'les. Almost Sum-. · · · d t d' t th E t t II' , fancy patent><, $14. first clears. $12. the contmuous presence of the British s1gne o 1srup e n en e a ies Other grades unchanged. !{ran. $3~.50 to marshal the resources for the aid of . . . 

. 1 f t d 1 tt munitions trade in this country $40 oo th !Ii d h t t . l t mer heat prevailed, with n thick haze, a1rp anes, or many uopos e e ei-s · · One Hnudred German Plungers De- e a es, an ow mos cer am y o k ' it . 'bte t th' 
captured during the infantry attacks I through the activit_ies of labo_r's Na-' f th t · t 11 d t tt· ma mg impossi e O see any mg Live Stock Mo.rkets stroyed by the Entente Allies ur er res nc . a pro uc s ge mg and making the observation of t he ar-
dwell upon the uneasiness the ma- tlonal Peace Counc1!, of which Mr. through to the aid of the enemy I 
Ch 'ines cause. Buchanan was first president . Toronto, lllay s.- K · tra <'l.olce heavy A despatch from New York says:- • · tillery difficult. It is not possible as 

steers. $11 75 to $ 12·00 ; choi< e heav>· It · th J'k l th t G - - - •:---- t t · d fi 't t f th steers. ~11,3 r, t o $ I l. G&; goou hc•avy IS more an 1 e Y a ermany · • I ye o give ·a e 1m e accoun o e 
, Rteers, $10.G5 to ~10.1:;: butcherti' cattle, has on lhe ways and approaching com- ALBERTA'S WHEAT CROP gains, but it appears we won import-

NIVELLE STRIKES A HEAVY BLOW I choice. H t. 35 to $l 1.S5: do .. good. $ to.so pletion not fewer than 500 submarines WELL OVER 50 MILLION BU. ant sucresses and captured the viilage 
1 to $10.76; do .. medium. $9.75 to 10.15, 
do .. comnwn, $S.S5 tn $9.15· butchers' of the U-53 class, and that within six i of Fresnoy, and apparently Bulle-

TAl[ES CRAONNE AND BIG SYSJ[1UI ~~n~· $/i''s\"\o $i~t? J;:., S.~11e;dl~l~l. 1fu,f~'. months s:ie will have about 700 sub- A Close Second to Great Yield of 1915, court, besides making a considerable 
\ lU '$S.~o· to St•. cl'!·• rouRh !Juli .. _ S6.40 to marines afloat, and in twelve months According to C.P.R. Estimate. 1 advance on the greater part of the line 

$6 .. ,o· butchrr,; row,;, choice. ~!O,OO to 1 200 Evidence at hand indicates th e . . I between the_ se places, taking a few , U0.50: do., i:ood, $0 trJ $9 '°• do.. ' ' hf C 
,ne,Uum. $7 to $7.25; 1<locl<ers. $7.50 to 'i German yards have room to keep work A despatc ram algary i1ays.- A hundred pnsone1·s, of whom 300 have 
$9 , feeders, $9 60 to flU.25: ranne1H and on 530 submai-ines of the U-53 class computation of the grain movement come down. • 
cutterH, $5.50 to $6 2,; milkers. good to . f h p · · be 
choice. $i-5.UO to SJ Ju.Of! : do .. cor:n. and constantly under way. o t e rovmce smce ::,eptem r 1, 
m~cl .• Pach. $11>.00 to $ljO.oo : ~prrngors. ___ 1916, has just een compiled by the m:iz; to ,ttele~;'.)Oi1e!~g/l$e11rt~1 H~'.o~~ ❖-- Canadian I!ac:ific Railway General NO SLACKENING IN WAR 
c-a! H•~. good to choice $12.00 to $13.00; BRITISH TRANSPORT Superintendent's office in this city. ON PART OF RVSSJA. 

The Total Number of the Teutons Captured is Over 750-Gains 
Are Important. 

- - --:- -

f,l',~;:;: ~t·~~:: ,tr1~-0 tr·
0
ta'.~6 ~

13Jg.: ARCADL\.N SUNK It indicates that a total of 54,000,000 I --
A nespatch from French headquar-' a strategic position ot a further ad- medium. $10 50 to $l ~.60; hogs. fed and bushel s of all grain were transpo1·ted A desp~tch from __ Petrograd says: 

th V i Pl t b >-L w:itere1I. U 7.00; do weighed oFt cars. Th R p l G te r~ ,;ays: French t roops in a new of- vance on e auc ere a. eau, uc $1 7.25; <lo . r oh. $ I Ii 2!i 279 on Board the Vessel Were by that C?mpany alone within this I c ussian rov1s1o~a over~ment 
fensive a long the Aisne have captured also took more than 150 pnsoners. I ~lont,eal _ }\fay ~ fl1olre iateers _anr1 I Drowned. Province smce September 1, 1916, or h_as s~nt to the Rus~ian reprPsenta-

Advancing northwest of Rheims on W:f5~' b~1le11"er'~~ n;;~·stft(\o$Ho.st~ I· since the new crop came in . bves m th<; Entente alli_ed countries a 
the village of Craonne and the firSt a front of two and a haif miles the hulls. ~9.50 to $1 L. 50; <'a lve•. $5.i:iO to A despatch from London says:- Of the total of 54,000,000 bushels of note assurmg the allies that the 
German line on a front of two and a French can·ied the first German line !J 1.0IJ , " lwep. S 1 u.oo 10 S l 1.00. yearling The British transport Arcadian was all grains 35 000 000 bushels were change in Government in Russia can-lamhs. I l. 5il to $1. 5tl, s11rlng la!',b•. , , , 
half miles northwest of Rheims. and took s ix hundret.l prisoners. $8 .nO t" u~.oo. hogs, $17 z, to $17.,u. sun~ in the 1\-ie~iter;.anean_ by a . sub-

1

. wheat, while the great bulk of the re- !let afford a pretext tor any slacken-
Craonne is at. the eastern end of Cr aonnP is s ix miles northwest of ----.~--- manne on April lo. It ls believed maining port.ion was oats. mg on the part of Russia in the com-

the Vauclerc Plateau. the scene of Berry-au-Bae, which Berlin gives as 279 m en were drowned• Taking these figures as a basis, it mon struggle of all the Entente allie:,;. 
much desperate fighting recently, and the we3tern extremity of the French . Seeds of beets parsnips and canots The Arradian was of 9,000 · tons seems not unreasonable to suppose ___ ❖-__ 
its possession by the Ger mans placed atta~king line northwest of Rheims. I germinate slow[~, and often weeds gross, and was owned by the Royal that the wheat production for the last "Well, I neYer!" exclaimed the fore. 
a ~alient in the French line paralel- Berlm asserts that t he French attack ru 'le up thickly before the plants ap- Mail Packet Co. Before b,eing c~n- season was at least well over the fifty man ruefully; "and to think I've hoist
ling the Chemin-des-Dames and the was r c~mlsed between . Ber;·y -au-Bac pear. If a f ew radish seeds are drop- verted sh e was employed m tourist million mark, which would make a ed more'n a million chests 0 , tea in the 
Aisne River. The French not only , and Bnmont, about s ix miles north ped at intervals these will mark the traffic between New York a nd t he close second to the gTeat yield of the last fifteen years with. that 'ere rope 
straightened out their line and gained of Rheims. I rows and allow safe cultivation. Wcst Indies · pTedous year • and nothing neYer happened befor~." 

ToM,LOoK HERE. A MINUT E! , 
THERE ARI=. ..SOME GO0I> 
BAR6Al\'15 IN T HIS WINDOW 
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Do r{T THE'I Loot{' GOot> FOR ~He.. 
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BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS 

In the Spring Most People Need 
a Tonic Medicine. 

est forms of embroidery recently re
vived. The cross-stitch of genern 
tions back has retur ned, now that em
broi<lery of every description enjoy3 
so strong n vogue. It is fascin:iting 
work for those who like needlework, 
and so si le to clo that many sprin::; 
and summer frocks will be adorned 
with it, worked out in the attractive 

One of the surest signs that the colors used for embroideries. 

Your Wife's uAllow• f FRENCH nAmEs FOR SALE. 

ance" may not expand to I War Orphans Cared For By New 

Out of Step. 
The squad of recruits were march

ing along when suddenly there rang 
out a sharp order: "Halt!" At once 
the soldiers came to a stop . The of
ficer in command glared around 
angrily. "Who gave that order?" 
he snappe 

meet the increasing cost of I York Women. 
foods, but it will buy a suffi- I 
cient quantity of Shredded 
Wheat to nourish every 
member of the family. Two 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
with milk make a good, 
nourishing breakfast at a 
cost of a few cents. All 
the body-building material 
in the whole wheat grain. 
For breakfast or dinner witb 
berries or other fruits. 

Babies for sale brought a number 
of cager bidders to the New York Ex
change for Women's ·Work, when 
fol'ty-two French orphans were put up 
fo · sale to the highest bidders. The 
top price was sixty dollars and the 
lowest twenty-five dollars and seven 
babirs were "sold" to foster parents. 
The sale was under the auspices o:1' 
the American Ouvrior Fund, which 

roviclecl an album with the photo
grnph and history of each child to 
be adopted, and the selection was 
made from these. The s:ile will be 
rontinued until all the 42 babies have 
found American mothers. 

''Potts, sir!" came half a dozen 
voices in reply, and all eyes were 
turned towards the offender . 

"You, Jotts, or whatever your name 
is, sir,'' roared the infuriated officer, 
"what do you mean by giving orders?" 

"Well, sir," replied Potts calmly, 
"I've been trying hard to get the rest 
of the company to keep step with me 
and they couldn't, so I thought I'd 
just stop them and start 'em over 
again!" 

Alphonse Felix Parquet, seven When Your Eyes Need Care 
yenrs of ag-e, whose father was killed t,seMurlueEyeMedlcine. Nosmartlng-Feela 
in the battle of the Marne, will have Fine-Acta Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak, 

Bore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids, Murlue la 
a composite mother in the Exchange compo nded by our Octll!sts-not e "Patent 
fol. Wonien's War!· Mediclne"-but use<'. in successful I'hysici .. ns' 

\.. Practice for many yea.rs. Now dedicated to 
Regine Chiquet ao-ed three living I the Public and sold by Dri.'gglots at GOc per 

' "' .' Bottle. Murin" Eye Salve ,n Aseptic Tubes, 
nea1· Paris, will be the especial care t5c and bOc, Write for Book of the Eye Free, 
of the employees of the Exchange, li'lurino Eyo Romedy Company, Chicago, Adv. 

R&FUSI 8UNTITUTU. 

The Rope That Failed. 
One day a chest of tea was being 

hoisted to the top floor of a Toronto 
wa1·ehouse, when the rope broke and 
the tea got a damaging fall. 

MONEY ORDERS 
A Dominion Express Mo-ney Order 

for Five Dollars Costs Three Cents. 

La<ly-Here's a penny for you, poor 
man! Now, tell me how you came to 
be so poor and wretched. Beggar- I 

blood is out of order is the pimples, The peplum blouse illustrated i the 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that kind that is worn with the new loose
come frequently with the change from hanging skirts,..an example of which 
winter to s,p11ng. These prove that the is shown in the sketch. This skirt is 
long indoor life of winter has had its attached to a skeletor. lining, the lin
effect up-0n tl10 bl-0od, and that a tonic ing so called, hanging from the choul
metliclne is needed to put it right. In- ders and cut on straight, loosely-fitted 
deed there are few people who do not lines. The lining is made of some soft 
need a tondc at this season. Bad blood or thin material such as net, Chin'.! 
does not merely show itself in dii,flgur- silk or fine lawn. The object of this 
ing eruptions. To this same condition type of skirt is to preserve the 
Is due attacks of rheumatism and !um- straight-line silhouette. It makes an 
bago; the sharp stabbing pains of excellent foundation for the peplum, 
sciatica and neuralgia, poor appetite II or outside blouses as they are called. 
and a desire to avoid exertion. You The blouse that buttons straight 
cannot cure these troubles by the use down the back is making it way sure
of purgatdve medicines-you need a ly but slowly into the fashionable 
tonic, and a tonic only, and among all world. Crocheted and decorative 
medicines there is none can equal Dr. fancy buttons make these back clos
Williams' Pink Pills for their tonic, 1 ings rather attractive . Some novelty 
life-giving, nerve-restoring powers. I buttons are made of colored beads 
Every dose of this medicine makes I bunched together in ball shape. These 
new, rich bl-0od which drives out im- are generally used on wai3t.; that but-

Made in Canada 
who will provide the finances neces
sary for the child's support. In England To-day. was always like you mum, givin' away 

purities, stimulates every organ and ton in front. dreds of thousands· second, a civil Th • ll,I( 
brings a feeling of. new hea_Jth and j These patterns may be obtained fore~ whose duty it is to carry on ere IS a 1uessage 
energy to weak, tired, aiilllg men, from your local McCall dealer or from the work necessary for the financial 
women and children. If you are out I The McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto, and economic continuation of the na- 1 In Th1·~ Lar'y's Story 

The four-year-old : "Mummy, do great sums of money to the destitute. 
tell me another lovely fairy story like 
the one you told me yesterday, about 'Mlna.rd•s Liniment Lumb~rman's Prlond, 
when there were bootiful lights in the 1 ================ 
streets at nights, and when little boys l~WSl'APEBS FOB SALE 

used to eat lump sugar." of sorts g!v_e this_ m~dicine a trial an~ Dept. W. • I tion's life; third, a military auxiliary t:J U 
see how q~nckly it ,~ill re~tore the ap . ••--- composed of nurses, makers of sol-
petite, r~vive ~roopmg spirits, an_d fill WOMEN WORI\ING TRACTORS. I diers' comforts, escorts for convales- urhat Dodd's Kidney Keep Mlna.rd'a Liniment In the houae. 
your vems w1th new, heaJth-g1v!ng -- cent soldiers, motor car drivers, and She Tells n 
blood. Two in England Plough From -Four to departmental messengers. Pills Do For Women Running wate1 in tJ.e f .. rm home is 

P R O.lnT-:MAKING NEWS AND JOB 
OfficPs for sale in good Ontario 

towns. 'l"he most useful and interesting 
or all burinesses. Full lnfo1·mation on 
application to \Yllson Publishing Com
pany, 73 Adelaicle Street, 'l'oronto. 

You can get these Pllls from any Five Acres a Day. I ----••---- ~ore necessary tha~ a water suppl,Y M'ISCELLANEOUS 
medicine dealer or by ma.ii at 50 cents • m the stables, only it l:as not appea.-1 _ ...J 

a box or six b-0xes for $2.60 from The Two En~lish ladies began last Jai:iu- A CONCRETE SILO. She Was Troubled With Weakness ed with. such_ ~·ce to the farmer be-
1 
J:J I~;:;,tE~.

12
_~f~. i!;,~ to~~~?:f;J. 

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, ary to drive a tractor plough, which 1 -- • Nervous c:1:13e his W!fe has done the house- I price list Varsity Cycle Works. 413 
Ont. j was lying idle because the ironmonger Advantages of Cement m the Con- a nd Her Da ughter Had work without complaining, while he I Spadlna Ave .. Toronto. 

:,•---- I to whom it belonged had no men to I struction of the Silo. Trouble. Dodd's Kidney Pills Proved had the chores to do himself, and saw, C ANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, ETC., 
---- h · Th h d B h N d d th J bo · 'b'l 't' f i Internal and PXternal. cured with• 

~ 
spare to send out wit 1t. ey a d t f .1 t the Remedy They ot ee e • e a r-savmg poss1 i 1 1es o run- I nut pain by our home treatment. \Vrlte 
experience in motor driving, but none The many_ a van ages O a SI 

O O S . I) ning water in his cow barns and hog us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
• 1 h ' 0 d 1 t th the progressive farmer are well known Hamilton, Ont., May 7tl1 ( pecm - pens. I co., Limited. Collingwood. Ont. 

h m p oug mg. ne ay as mon a • d h A 

. 
Our Sprin {! Clot es letter was received from one of them and _need ~ot be mention~ er~. The story told by Mrs. H. Dickens, of I 

'7 in which she said: i consi?eration of concrete ip relat10n to 70 Tom Street, this city, ca r!1es a mes- lllrlnard'a Liniment uaod by Physician•• THE LI FT Up 
"W h • t cl 33 d the silo, however, very qmckly demon- sage of hope to every sufferrng woman 

have :om:v~oJudso 2;n:cres a~~~s, :~s ~trates the reason f.~r the popularhity in Canada. .. The. war is producing a great school 
Many and varied are the new out- . th . . h f b t 1t has already attamed. Few ot er ' 'After my baby was born, Mrs. for the people, and the lesson we are 

lines and finishes for collarless dresses. mormng t ere is at m~ t O !now, t materials can be made as airtight as Dicken,s strutes, "I used to suffer with learning in that schoo: is liberality. 
Square, ronud, oval and V shapes a:e wNe me~tnh O gfo ou an krytho t wotr · concrete and just as a preserve can I my back and had no heart to do my 

II th u·ff . t ti' ow e1 er o us can wor e rac or . . . f . d 
a amonTgh e 11 it1l~n ou_ mes . m and plough and can turn into and out must.be air-tight to pre.vent fru_1t ~om work around th~ home.. But l rea It is with words as with sunbeams, 
vogue. e ova o me gorng ac1oss ' . . - workmg so must the silo be air-tight about Dodd's Kidney Pills and what h . th 
the neck from shoulder to shoulder at' of the furrow without slowmg up very to prevent the silage moulding. The they have done for others, so I tllought t. e mo1e ey are condensed, the deep-
a rather shallow depth is very inter- much_. Screws and b_olts are ~!ways r t silo is water-tight which is I uld et a box and see what they I e1 they burn.-Southey. 

· d · h · th workm"' loose and pilers and wire are cone e e ' wo g 
estmg an 1s s own m e accompany- b ' . • of great importance for the moisture would do for me. NAD 

oft~~ need~d. ~t 1~ vry fi~;rt t ~ork, which goes in with the silage must be "I am pleased to say that after l.tk· l1f ,ta.. 
~s e ~ngme ffi a\./t /t t~ ~ice ~ kept in to prevent the process known ing two boxe~ I fOlm<I such great relier · .l"'\\ 

Peplum Blouse with Pleated Skirt 

ing sketch. In this model the neck is 
finished with a cross-stitch embroid
ery design, one of the newest forms of 
embroidery, or rather, one of the old-

t:Y,t an k pa;a m 1{ et 
O 

1f ~p 
O 

as "dry-firing." An even tempera- I would not be ,dthout U1em In .th.e I "ID 
f e an ffi e_ pu 1 a :-ga ;~ ~u~ ture in the silo is necessary if the sil- house. J['. 

~-/·ar~ n ug ms o; ~ ges. t e nad age is to be properly preserved and a " l\Iy daugllter, too, had been veiy I 
l .

1
ft.

16 
ohn~l tyh oneth emg hon °~th ahn concrete silo will more nearly pre- sick on and off for a long time. Her 

1 1ng w 1 e e o er pus es w1 er t t h ·1 f ·d 
h d ' Th • t f .1 ffi d serve an even empera ure t an a s1 o nerves got so bad we were a ra1 we 

ea . e mix ure o 01 , para n an b .1 f th t • I Th 'd h 1 .,, h 'tal But 1 'l'hla contemporary hiatory of tho ·1 · dh • d d .11 UI t o any o er ma er1a . e a c1 s would see er n =e osp1 , . , 
soi is very a esive, a1: our n I formed by the slight .fermentation in am pleased to say ~he is beller Canadian Expeditionary force 
overalls ~ust be a sore trial to wash- silage have no effect on concrete through taking Dodd's Kidney Pills. i•:=1. by th• Canadfan Government, is 
erwomen. _ which is rot-proof. Concrete also is 1 "I never tllougbt Dodd' Kidney Pllls 0 

1 The;~ two ~v~m;n, wear~ told,.;;w fireproof and the farmer whose silo is I could have done such good work and I 
tphougf rom 1° hacreTsha ayh wi a built of concrete does not live in fear I am telling all my friends about · 

ree- urrow p oug . ey ave a f 1 • t I h' ·1 b t 1 th ,, I 
school for ti·ainin drivers and have o osmg no on_ y !s SI o u a so . e them. 
l d t ht twg 1 th ' • 1 crop stored, which 1s even more d1ffi- J Women's troubles, or nearly all o! 

a rea Y aug ~ ve O er gir s. cult and expensive to replace. I them, come from sick kidneys .. The , 
The two most popular types of con- cure for them is the old estabhshed 

crete silos are the Monolithic, or Solid remedy for sick kidneys, Dodd's Kid-THE BEST MEDICINE 
f OR LITTLE ONES 

Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
oi'tes. They are a gentle laxative-
mild but thorough in action-and are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be absolutely free from opiates ano. 
other !njuriouS' drugs. Concerndng 
them Mrs. Auguste, St. Brteux, Sask., 
~rites: "Enclosed find twenty-five 
cents for anothe,r box of Baby's 'Own 
Tablets. I find them the very best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Wiiliams' Medicine 
Co., Brockv1Ue, Ont. 

----<.!:.>-·---
BRITISH WOMEN WORKERS. 

All Class Distinction Levelled by the 

Wall Silo, and the Concrete Block Silo. ney Pills. ,.,. 
The former is poured in sectionlll .•----
moulds, the concrete being su itably Pins. 
reinforced with steel rods, and the lat- What becomes of the millions on 
ter is built with concrete blocks, millions of pins turned out annually 
which may be purchased from a manu- by the factories? If they merely "got 
facturer or made by the farmer him- ' Jost" our floors- and streets would be I 
self during the slack season, these littered with them. They not only 
blocks being set up _in mortar in tbe "got Jost," but they vanish by rusting 
same manner as ordmary masonry. I away to dust. Doctor Xavier, a Paris · I scientist, kept observation on individ-

World's Tallest Women. u~l speci~e1'.s. He found that an or-
The average height of the French dmary ha1ri:im took only 154 days ~o 

women is five feet one inch. • The blow a':"'ay m dust. A steel pen mb 
American women measure two inc\)es lasted Just_ under fift_een months. A 
ta.lier, or five feet three inches. The co~mon p1_n took eighteen months, 
English wemcn touch the tape at a while a polished steel_ needle took two 
half inch higher than that, or at five and a half years to chsappear. 
feet three and a half inches. The I 
women of the other countries meas
ure from o o five inches less than 
the French. 

The Soul of a Plano is the 
Action. Inslst on the 

War. No man ever lost his self-respect 
"OTTO HIGEL:' 
PIANO ACTION Walking up the Strand recently I by acting on. the squar_e . 

saw a young woman dressed in a kha- Some?ody IS pattermng after y_ou. - ------- I 
ki Russian blouse, long khaki trou-1 ~ha?t kmd of a copy are you settmg i.-----------------.. 1 
sers and a khaki turban, writes a vis- him · ~ BOOK ON 
itor in London. She was perched on -------------- DOG DISEASES ; 
a ladder, busily washing windows. And How to Feed 
Hundreds passed the spot every min- _ M'alled f ree to any address by 
ute but few even raised their eyes to Minard's Liniment Co., Limited. America's the Author 
look at her. Pioneer H. CUY GLOVER CO., Inc. 

Dear Slrs,-Your MI ARD'S LINT- D R d' 118 W 31 S N Y k Women in trousers have long ceas- og eme 11£ est at treet, ew or 
MENT is our remedy for s:ore throat, 

ed to be a novelty here. Three years cold-s and all ordinary allment-s. I ' 
ago this one would have blocked traf- It never fails to relieve and cure c· All" nolLEn 
fie in the Strand. To-day she is siai.- promptly. I " • ean (iOfflPOUHi) 
ply a woman "doing her bit," in a CHAS. WHOOTEN. Por All Boiler Fl'ed Wat ers 
great army of women workers mobil- Port Mulgrave. Oyolono Shaking Rnd Dumplnir Grate 
ized "to keep the home fires burning." Ban for all raaulrementa · 

The war found British men unpre- Canadian Steam Boiier Eql!ipment 
pared and confused, but unafraid. It Tel. Gena.rd 386;; 0

•• Ll ,n itod 
found women almost entirely ignored, ;ao McGee St. • 
though their patriotism ran just , as 
high as that of their brothers, fathers 
and sons. After three years of strife 
there are still no quitters among the 
wom en, and few pacifists or "con• 
scientious objectors." 

In the first days every woman 
wanted to be a nurse. It made no 
difference that she probably had 
never even bandaged a frostbitten 
toe or extracted a splinter from her 
finger. She declared sh e was fully 
qualified to nurse the wounded Tom
mies who were coming home in hun
dreds in those confused days. 

The romance of nursing appealed 
to the lady in Belgravia, the cotton 
spinner in Manchester, and the typist 
in Whitehall. And nine t imes out o:f 
ten the Manchester miss and Lady 
Belgravia were equally willing to 
tackle the job of scrubbing the hos
pital floors and doing t he rest of the 
strenuous labor incident io a nurse's 
novitiate. 

Roughly, the British army of wo
men is divided into three parts: 
First, the munition worke1·s, who 
comprise a force running into bun-

What !\light Happen. 
Pat was a witty young recruit, who 

was taking instruction in marksman
ship. The squad had finished firing. 
Pat was brought to task for his poor 
shooting, and told that he must do 
better at the next distance; there were 
to be seven rounds of quick firing. 

"Now, Pat," the sergeant told him, 
"fire at target No. 5." 

Pat banged away, and hit target No. 
4 seven times in succession. 

"What target did you aim at?" ask
ed the irate officer. 

"No. 5, sor," answered Pat. 
"And you have hit Ko. 4 every 

time." 
" Bedad sor" retorted Paf 

would be 'a gr~nd thi ng in war'. 
I might aim at a private and 
gin'rall" 

"that 
Sure 

hit a 

A • k :llor Ml.nard'a and tn.ke no other. 

One-fourth of Denmark's export 
egg trade is handled on a co-opera
tive basis. 

ISSUE No. 19-'17. 

'.l.'oronto 
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I WITH THE FINGERS I ! 
SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT 

0 
b WITHOUT ANY PAIN b 
l J, 
-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o-o-o-o-o-

Sore corns, hard c-0rns, soft oorns or 
any ldnd of a corn can shortly be lift
ed right out with the finger,s if you will 
apply on the corn a few drops of [ree
zone, says a Cincinnati authority. 

At little cost cue can get a small 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, 
~, h!ch will positively r id one's feet of 
every corn or callus without pain or 
sorene~11 or the danger of infectfon. 

This new drug is an ether compound, 
and drie s the moment it is applied and 
does not inflame or even irritate the 
su rrounding tissue. Just th ink! You 
can lifl off your corns a.nd calluses now 
n·ithoul a bit or pain or soreness. H 
your druggist basn·t freezone he can 
easily get a small bottle for you rrom 
\is wh olE:!>ale d1 ug bous,e. 

(re.tented) 
BIAS FILLED CORSETS 
The Support You Need and Just 

Where You Need It. 
A 11 the latest stylee of corsets to 

suJ t u.ny flgu re. 
If )•our dealer cannot supply you, 

write us direct for catalogue and 
measurjng form. 

Bepre• enta.tivo• Wanted 

BIAS CORSETS LIMITED 
37 BBITAIN ST. TOB.OliTO. 

Shayjng Sinsle Handed 
in a Military Ho.spital 

Only those who have been there can 
realize what the Gillette Safety Razor is 
doing for the wounded 1 

Clean shaving on the firing line, possible only 
with a Galette, has saved endless trouble in dressing 
face wounds. In the hands of orderly or nurse it 
shortens by precious minutes the preparations for 
operating. Later, in the hands of the patients, it is 
a blessing indeed ! 

As soon as their strength begtns to return, they 
get the Gillette into action, and fairly revel in the 
finishing touch which it gives to the welcome clean~ 
liness of hospital life. For though he can use hut 
one hand-and that one shaky-a man can shave 
himself safely and comfortably with a Gillette 
Safety Razor. 

It mag seem a lilfle lhfng lo ycu lo send a Gillette to thaf 

lad you know Oi·erseas, but to him ii 'Will mear, so much I It 
will bring a lov.c!1 n/ f:,m,~ comfort lo his life on adi1>e se11Jice, 
ancl b:: ellen m ore u/1.r..;~····· ,: ;./ l!:: 3~{., '·Bfiglzt;:/' ~4(? 



FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1917 'of olden times when U1e farm- ' iiu~.:•, 21, Henry Hei1gle, 22, w. I I Oliver Alguire, work on rot1d $ I 50, Wu,. 

lers, few in numbers h~d lo band .\1erkley, 23 Allrbd Hall, 24 Che le) Heuo11h,, dit~o $2.50, J_acoh Wb1tteker 
lo get.her for prolect.1011 from O'.::ibaugbnessy 25 Gtio. Cramer 26 duto $1 25, I: r,n ,k L . \,\ h1ttaker, ~alary 

West Townline $3., Walter Casselman, 
putting in tile sluice, West Townline, 
£[>. Lucius Froatq, s1atute labor per
turmed in l9lti, $4.75, tanley Forward 
winter wurk on road and repairing 
s'uice $:•., Luther Froats, winter work 
on rvad $6.50, James Tyo, J day's work 
oo ro;.d $1, Boland Froats, winter work 
011 roar! $2.0fl, .Jefferson Swerdfeger, 
d,tto $.i.50, Johu M. Deeks, ditto 54, 
and 37 ro ls uf wire fence, $7.40. 

The Leader- I the bandits. l\Just. say that t~e T F. Merkley,' 28 Elgar Uasselma;,, 29 ~ Audi.tor llil.2.00, Jubn Co .. nA, rep~i r-
. . . . . .f aid wo1ncn and children of these v1l--1 J.i.cotJ Whitteker, 31) Frank Well~, 31, mg l_u1c~, North Townlrne $5, G~<•. 

1.50 per year, ~-2~ IO C~nada, I p lages are clean and ouLwardly Ecigt1.r Barkley, 32 James Gow, 33 We.- Den111•~n w111ter \\ Ork <~ n rua.d with 
advance. $1.,5 10 United St ... es or industrious. l\Icn seem rather 1ey Dawson, 34 H.J . Barkley, 35 H. team $,3. Hernert Gallrnge 0 , winter 

$1.50 if paid in advance. lang-uid. In fact laziness is a 1:1. B~rkley, 36 i',l_yron ~lerkley, 37 Fred work on rnad $1 , :\I.•. Beckstea_o, part 
I. h a d ai \\·csl Warrm~ 3 Bernice Mclotosh 40 How - pa\ n,eot on salary as , oad upenoteod-~su KD EVE 0 Y l!'RIDA y FROM c 1sease ere n 111 1v - ' • ., J h ' ·f D k 

'" " . ·l I . r . d ·'h for a.rd .\1erkley, 41 Arthur Thom, 42 Peter ent, ,~fl0.00, o. n ., . ee ~, ~t•tute 
ITS 01''FICK ON MAIN STREET. e.rners ":o 1a\ e 1:. e • ere _ Droppo, 43 Lemuel Dillaboug!J, 44 l:l. 1,.h .. ~ l'f'~tormed 1u 1916 S~, and 37 r"ds 

MORRISBURG, llY '~a.rs Sa) t.)iat. t~e\ lta\ e no a~~ A . .Beckstead, 45 Ernest .Merkley, 46, of " lrP leure S7.-!0, Outano Br1oize c,.. 
fbe Leader Publishing Co. btllon, berng- conLenL to ll\e .\l!les Marcellue, 47 Jobn Diilabougb, 12 roarl drags $18:3. , Adam Carlyle 

The Council th&n adj,,urned r.o meet 
at Rouck's Hill on ~fonday, the 28th 
day of May at 10 o'clock a.m. as Cuurt 
of Revision and for other business. 

Limited da Y ln· day· . . . . . --ltl Peter .\lerkley, -4.9, Geu. Cunniug- fe~ce , iewers fee, $2, and 2, rods of, 
l\Iost of Lhe sod 1s 1ecld1sh 111 u11 m, 50 Ooborue .\lc.\lillan, 51 s. H. wire tence -4..05, G,o. Lau .. , ~ostage 

color and do_es nol seem adapt- Price, 53 faaiah Whitteker, 54 Silas and Rbt1nnerv ~-60, and ~Arv1ce~ re. 
LEO LAURIN, MANAGER 

ed for farm.mg; yet there are .Herkley, 55 John Dawley, 56 Amos 1--===============================-
TIME-TABLE scnral good Yencyards . abou~. Cneley,_ 57 Chesley Swerdfeger, 51:l .\las-

UOIN'G WE .'T Just. al present. C\'eryt.lung 1s on Robrnson, [>9 Reginald Hess, 60 Sam- , 

GEO LA.~E Clerk. 

:N'o. 7 ... , .............. 12 .4 P. 11. green and certain s~cllons look uel • 'werd[eger, 62 Ezra Garlough. I 
No. 2f> ....•..•..•..... 4. 35 P. \1.. vrn· goo<l. and pleasing- lo eve Order;, were passed in favor of the 
:N'o. 19 ................. 10 13 P. }l. aft.er months of harrcncss . 'flu t'ul1owing: -Ezr.. ,\1lller, salary as 

UOlNG EA~'l' is the best growing lime l1cre. AssPssor, and !'ustage 861.50; ,T~bo 
-X o. 18 ......... ...... ... 4 . .2:1 A. :\1. " R ulcs oI censorship l)revent lla";ley, shuvtll11~g snow $13 75; Clint-
~ o. 20. , .............. .. (j. 55 A. :\I. my telling vou inuch of the ou C11s~elwan, wrnter work on ~oad $5 
~o. 6 ................... 4.54 P. ,\1. \\'O rking-s of the unit bul must A.ad statute labor performed rn 1016 

· · 1 - l d $10; .fames Prun1,er, tatute labor per-

A 
- say Lhal it 13 we I equin•~ec ar~ formed in 1916, $11.50; H. L Cas el. 

INTERESTING LETTER I has clone e?'ccllcnl wo~k 111 t.h is m110. wiuter work ou road Sz3 50; .\l1cb-
are::i.. ll Is known ln inany ael l:J. Henophy statute labor portonu-

The _letter reproduced belo'.v home:=- in Engla1u1 on accou~1t_ of ect 1o 1916 s2:fio; c. H. Casdelm,w, 
was wnllcn by Capt. (Dr.) Re)- t.hc krncl t.rcauucnt. lhe Bnllshi ditto $16.00: Mel\'in ~lclotosh dntu 
nolds_ of the F~urth Gen: C~n. 1solclicr receives here. As to t.his, $10. Charles Gog<\ ditto $12. aDd 
Hospital, Salomca, to l\I1ss ~d~ I can , ·ouch as I have had op- plougbrng roads in Winter $2.45; John 
na Reynold~, B.A., Ottawa. 11ie port.unit,· to cc11. or leltcrs and Sbaver,_timber for sluice and work per
l~tlc~ c~ntarns a geograplucal I th_eir_ first let.lers h~:nnc aft.er ad-, formed tn HJIG, 3.Go. Ja~es R. 'tyles, 
d1scnpL10~ of t.he. voyage and 11111ssion to hospital resound s~~tute labor per_forwed m 1916, __ Sl t ; 
places of mt.crest m Greece and with thankfulness that. Lhey Charles Hart, w10~er work and l!xrng 
gives mucll yaluable infonna- landed in a Cana dian hospital. lmdge, $3 06; Rt>g1_nald Hess, w1uter 
tion with regard t.o the war l\Ii ht tate that my treatment work oa w~st Townhne, . 12 ~5; Ahra111 

· t. ation . g . s . · . · Hess, keeprng road c,peo 10 winter, Sl :3: 
51 u · . 111 llus unit has been_ \ ery good Chesley Swerdfep;er winter wurk ou 

l\1r. Reynolds 1s a son of Re:·. and one could not wish lo pe road $4.5~ . Chesl~y O'Shauuhne&Rv 
" '. · E. and i\Irs. Reynolds of t.his thrust into a heller bunch of IVIOler work' and statute labor verforn;: 
village. st.ran•g-ers. ed in 1916, 8 00; J. M. Casselman ' 

''Salonica, 19-2-'17. Our present O.C., Col. Hendry (Larmour Farm) work on road in win-
' 'To s~y t.h7 least, feel :>oi~e- well known in Canadian alhlel- ter SI3; Oran Gallinger, work on road 

what guilt. Y 111 uot acquarnlmg j ics, especialh· college circles, S-i.50; H. 0. Ga.Hinger, ditto S.J.37 ; 
you wit.h my \yandering~ but as has bee~ comi1rn.nding si~ce be- John A. ~1erkley, ditto $2.00; Clarence 
you k110\".' . my detestal10n f?r fore Chnst_mas "·hen prenous O. Deeh, ditto 1.50; T. L. J?eeks, ditto 
letter-\\Ttlrng-, so trust you will I C. went t.o I•:ngland on leave. 84.00; Alfred ~ell~,. cuttrng brus_h, 
pardon my delinquency in this Good many oft.he oflicers and work and repamn_g bridge $21.50; Gil
respcct.. However , it docs not sisters ha,·e heen inYalidccl to nert Bec~steud, hired help and work on 
follow thaL T detest the recci\·- .- nrrland as the summer hen road S!<.,5; am?el CaRselman, statute 
· I · · -~ . labor performed 10 1916 $8.7f>· C. A . 

. rng o letters , qmte t.he conlr~- ,,as rat~er lrytng-. Expect that Duprau, winter work 
0

~ road' Sl.50; 
ry; letters arc he~d very 1ireq- t.hc, will not he here another Arthur Thom, winter work on road and 
ous out here. If friends were. to season as the Cana<1Ian Author- rt ragging road, $23.00; Samuel Cassel
be won bv correspondence mme itics h~\'C reqycst.ed the _recall of man, grading and dragging headline, 
wou1<1 be few and far bet·ween. Canacha11 u111Ls from t.lus area. 2nd con. $62.18; Amos Uheley, winter 
-:\Iy l:Jeing- away from home al- "As this is a UnivcrsilY (To- work on road $2., John F. Barkley, 
most eight months seems nigh ront.o) unit, we Im Ye a spl ndid winter work on road and plough $23.50 : 
incredible to me, it has gone ra- library of A 1 literature. So Wm. Dickey. winter work _on road with 
ther q•uiclly. To many with rela- with Yarious periodicals we team $7, T. F. Merkley, wmter work on 
lives in trenches it has been haYe no lack of good reading road and ,plougll,, $18, ~rank Empey, 
very long-. During the last year, maltcr. As to quarters there is gran_t t o R. C. · Wilhams_burf?, . for 

· d I · · 1 • , Apnl ;iil0•), Guy Louch, wrnter work 
many changes haYe occur~e no c_omp amt seeing lial 1t s 00 road $4_50, HarveyG. :\ferkley, ditto 
throug_hout _the ':•or_ld_, whtch w~tllme. . :Sl: Miles Marcellu~, winter work on 
collecllvcly, if not 111dH'.1dually, Attrach?n~ are . ~ew 3:nd ,oad ~nd dragging road $35 37, Charles 
have_ sec_ured for _th~ Allies the scattered. ) anons ~nt.1. h umts 8havcr, statute labor performed m 1916 
dom1nancy and 1t 1s lo he hop- g-ct up a concert and go the S7, Geo. Yassaw, dittc', $37 25; Wm . I. 
e-d lha l t.he lime jg not far dis- rounds a nd indeed som,e do ~t erldey, hired heir, winter work, drag
lan t. when Germanv will col- themselvei:: credilahlv. Spare ,!ing road aad fixing bridge 22.75; H. 
lapse. · time is occupied with phologra- .J. Barkley, winter work on road $8., 

There were times here when nhv and· ri<1in!! cross country. Henry O' baug~nessy, winter work on I 
the situation from a military Ha,·e not de\·elopcd int.o a yerv road and draggrng road S .64, Orval 
\·iew'ioint was ha1.,· and serious rroorl photo<Trnnher as vet. as it Cnl<1u houn, '\VIDter ~ork 00 ro_ad I.50: 

1 f I ( ~) 1· k · · - · h Heury So\rge\nt build,na sluice 2.50· ht!t cllter_t 1e su~ces~ u . c IC ·- tn_kcs t1111e. to ncqu1re t. at .J . s .\fc\'ev, :io' ro-vh wir., fpnce a: 
cn11 !_'.s with "T1110' of Grcel'e . ..,c-,encc. wh1c-h T h:-n·e learned 
th cut look has hrightener1 here. :-iftcr a litt.le e:xpensl·. Tl is rat.h
TI GLrt, ,u1, ;1ccc1111plisher1 her l'r hard -to gel pholo_graphic sup 
chC'nshecl hopes hY linking- up nlie<: he:te. Bcfnn• <'lo<:ing- I want 
\\ i 1 C,n• ce, the (;reek t.niops lo thank vou £01· the parcel 
, , 1:,1 ha, L l>cl'll a tremendous ,, hic-h sho,\:'Crl C);t re111c-h good 
'Ul'll, Ll' to the .\llics from the i11chm1e11l in scfoc1io11 Tia,·c re
r(.tr. rp to the time of Lloyd· ceh·cd scveraf lo ts n f Satm:,1av 
George':-; ,qipoinlmcnt. the Al- Posts , etc .. wl1ich aft,.r re;,<1i11 !! 
lie.s "ere too prone lo chlh--<lal- ban· passC'r1 to patients of mv 
ly to a point of tiring out, hut ,yard. 
the 'Little :\Ian of Iron" has ''Trust Fnclc, .\unt ie, l\Iau·e 
plaeL"cl srn.,e mot.iYc po,1er he- anrl yonr<:elf arc C'njoyinir C'X
hi11,l thL' .\llies machine, which ,cllcnt he<1lt.h. Gi,·c 11n- kin,1est. 
110 doubt. \\ ill he felt by Uv-: Cen- regards to all. 
tral Po,1·l·rs \'en· soon. " ·ours &c 

'fo <kserilie nn trip l)ywall'r "C'. REY~OT,DS. 
\\'Ould be raLlier boring as it. "\111 enrlosin{!" a few snaps 
will ta! c Loo long, so will re- "hich I l10ne will <Ti Ye you a 
serve till we meet. Lel 111e saY glimpse oft.he_ c-_ountry. 
tha L the journey here was re-

l 1 c ,Yi lh gra11d •~enery a~l the Williamsburg Council 

Look for the Roll 
with the Paroid Label 

NEPONSET Paroid Roofing has achieved a repu
tation during the last 19 years that is the admi

ration of all competitors, and this warning is for your 
own protection. 

Paroid makes the one roof 
which cannot crack, rot, rust, 
or dry out, and is endoreed 
by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters for its fire .p ro
tection qualities. 

Your guarantee of satisfac• 
tion lies in the Paroid roofs 
that have stood the severest 
weather during the last 19 
years, and are still in fine 
condition. 

Neponset Paroid is made with permanent Grey, 
Red, and Green Surface, Every roll contains 
complete kit, and our unconditional guarantee. 

For your home, Neponset Twin Shingles are 
recommended, having the same good quali
ties as Paroid, and with crushed slate sur• 
face of Red or Green. 

Hardware and lumber dealers sell Neponset 
products. 

Co to the Nepon1et dealer and get real 
satiefaction. 

Neponset Dealer, 
MoPPisburg~ 

W. H. McGANNON. 

way \\'it.lwnt. any single u11shap Pursuant. Lo adjournment 1he 
to ·c1etrnct. from· the trip. The Mumcipal Cou11cil met in Bark.
two most impressiYe sights on lcy's Hall, Boucks Hill ou Seti.· 
the way "'L'rc those of Dover and urrlay the twcnLy-c-ight.h day of 
(~ibralt.ar. Liu le woulcl one April. l\Icmbers all present. ~x
thiuk tlwt hL"hiucl the peaceful cepl E. A. VanAllen. i\linules 
harbor of Do\ er resLed the pow- of the previous meeting were 
er which \\'OUlcl spell ruin lo the read and adopted. The auditors 
Germans. Had a daylig-ht and Report was adopted and the 
evening \'icw of the Rock and Clerk was inst.ruclcd lo ;1a\·e 
ouc !ms Lo sec it to appreciate the abstract st.at.cmcn t i>ttbl.:,,l· 
its real \ alue to the British Em, er! in the l\lorrislmr,... J,caclcr tnd 
pirc. ¥ on "'i 11 o bsen·c from Chl'slcrv illc Record. The Road 
some of t.he snaps that t.he town Superintendent was cmpowecrl 
appears modern in ~rchilccturc to haYe any cart.It or oLher ma-

pu 

Clean Up-
at least , but. such is noL the l crial t.akci1 from the road •a! Paint Up 

Make your home speak the pride that is within 
you. Plant grass and flowers. Trim up the vines 
and shrubbery. Paint your house with 

DR. GEO. M. GORRELL 
DENT IST 

Graduate of Chicago Dental Colleg-e and o 
Royal College Deutal Surgeons, Toronto. 

Office-Arthur Cas,elmao Blook, 
Phone No. 6. l\lorri•burg, 

DR. D. C. CASSELMAN 
Dentist 

Office-Casselman Block· 

MORRlSDURG, .. • ONTARIO 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
Toronto 

R. F. LYLE · 

HARRISTElt, SoUcli;or Notary, Convey 
aucer, &c. Solicitor tor The Bank ot 

Ottawa and for the Munfclpa.lity of .Morris 
burg. 

'Barry Block, Maiu Street 
MORR!SBURG, : O:-ITAR!O 

El"'" Money to loan at lowest rates or lnteresb 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
l:IARRISlE , ~ollcitor, Notary. etc . • Sol• 

tor o he Molsous Bank 
New ::\lolsons Bank Bui:diug, 

l\lORRJSBURG, 01S'T. 
A !a. ,g8 a.mount of private money to loan a~ 

o r nt on ea.Qv te1·ms. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bart>istet>, Etc, 
Mo:rt>lsbut>g, Ont. 

C0RNWHLL 
@ENER.RL H0SFITit L 
This institution providP.s sl<· Jed 

nursing and care at verv lLudt..·ate 
rates to those able to pay, a ad with
out charge to indigent persons from 
Lhe three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by: 
I. F ees frow paying patients, 
2. Grauts from the Government and 

Municipalities. 
8. Donations and Subscriptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie
ties and Individuals, the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

You are Asked to Assist inth,swork 
The nucleus of an eu<Iowment 

fund has been established by a leg. 
acy recently received, and partie3 
remembering the Hospital in thek 
will'! uiav stipulate that bequests 
wRde by thembhall go to this fund. 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send yon one. 

J . T. KIH.KPATRICK, J C. ALGUIRK 
President. Sec.-Trea:s. 

I CAN PLACE 40 
WILLIS GRADUATES 

EACH MONTH 

Employers ask me, each month, to 
supply them witb an average o[ 40 
young women, young men and boys. 

During the past year I have filled :!50 
good positiooi>; I have had calls for 
fully 2o0 more. 

Our t>horthand training is univer ally 
recognized hy the largest employers in 
C,tnada as Tm: STA~DAHD. 

I They Are The Ones Who Count 
IF YOU havP 1 he eqnivalent of a Public 
Shoo! E-ducatirn,, and are fifteen years of 
age en· olde r, \\ e can trnin YOU to fill 
one of these good phlces and to secure 
one of the ood salaries that are being 
paid. 
Full particulars upon re,tuest. Do not 
elay. 

N. I. Harrison, -Principal 
WILLIS COLLEGE, 

Ottawa. 

Cornwall./ 
Commeruidl 
Colle!J.e ./ ./ 

-the school you will 
attend if you 
investigate 

FALL OPENING 
September 1st, 1916. 

An excellent time to enter The 
CORNWALL C OMMERCfAL C OLLKGE 
tor a thorough preparation in busin
ees, shorthand, amanuensi course 
Civil service, etc. ' 

60 JSew Typewriters, expetrt each
ers. fine st equipment throughout, 
free eruployUJent department. are only 
a few of the ad vantages which the Corn 
wall College offers. 
Write for a free copy of our catalogue 
Address:-

uEORGE F. SMI'rH, Priucipal , 
Cornwall, Ontario, 

·:··········· ........... ": i SCH?-~!'nd~~-OKS i 
! STATIONERY I 
•• : ~~- I 

case 011 inspc·ct.ion more closely. IO\\·ances and place the .l. '!1c 

i\lust sa\· at a disLance it i. where he._ deems il 11eCl'SS:t ·1. 
ycry picturesque with it.s 111,any The Ree,·e was authorized lo 
\i-hiie lrnilcling-s and numerous wail 011 t.he l\Iorrishurg Council 
minan·ls. _\s you'll notice from for the purpose of 111a1'.i112 ar
thc pict.nres, it. hcg-ins at the rangcmcnts for the rena.ir ,-,{ 
water 's cclgc and expands up- Lhe boundary road betw~en ll:Jl.: 
ward<: on a slope beyond which municipalities. The Rcc,·e and 
arc 111ountains which do1ni11ale the Treasurer were :tut.honzcd 
the ~ca for miles and the coun- lo borrow from the l\L>lsons 
tn· Iur miles on the other side Bank.Lhe suni of $1500 to 111,~d 
for miks. \\ ithin this l\Iacedon- current expenditure until tLe 
iau t.m\ n is a Turkish village taxes arc collectctl. The follow
made up of \ ar1ous colored huts ing officers were appoint...:<..l for 
and hollll'S hewn out oi the rock; the current year: Collcct,)r--S. 
people 1Jcing packed in like sar- E. Ward , Samuel Casse1m'ln S. 
dines. This village is surround- \\' . \Yard , l\1orlev Bowman, N. 
ed by walls and their life tho ' E. Ward, Allan Durant, ~ . \\'. 
orient.al is quite unlike the \Yard, Peter Hill. Fence ·T:, ·, 
Greeks, and might say Greek Isaiah Fetterly, Owen Coughlcr, 
and Turkish living are both dis- J. D. Decks , Merton Saddlemire 
rileasing to a \\'esterner. ,Prob- William Thompson, \V. J. Wil
ably no other city in t.he worlc1 sou, Charles Brown , William 
out.side of the cities, London Wallace, Samuel Casselman and 

~ 
HI H STA DARD 
LIQUID• PAINT 

'\YE SPECIALIZE IK 1 
I i PGBLIO SCHOOL I 

AKD COLLEGIATE 

and New York, are as. cosmopo- Adam Carlyle. 
lit.an. You can see every country Poundkeepers-Divisioo 1, Jeremiah 
under the sun represented here i ron, 2, Rufus Casselman, a, ~uguqtus 
any dav and almost an,· time Duprau, 4, Ova Lane, 5. Geo C. Mc 
and it· is vcrv interesting to Kenzie, 6, W. A. VanAllen, 7, faaiah 

h · Fetterly, 8. Abram Bailey, 9, Geo. H. stand and study t e various ex- M kt 10 J b M c I 11 . , er ey, , o n . asse man, , 
pressions. I Leonard Barkley, 12, Marcus Reddick, 
. Tl!e country _beyond the town Ia, James Prnnner, 14, Geo. Vassaw, 
JS htlly and void of much veg-e- H Charles Hart 16 Reuben Mattice 
tation, with 111.any _scattered ~il- s~'. li, Reuben H

1

unt~r, IR, Adam Mc~ 
lages, most of which are result Haffie, 19, Roy Schell, 20, R. 0. Cal· 

-the investment paint. It will make your home a better place to live in. 
The value of your property will be increased. 
You will need fe~er gallons C?f HIGH STANDARD than of ordinary paint
HmH STANDARD goes so much farther. It will give 
your buildings complete weather protection. Let us 
show you color samples. 

R.H. BRADFIELD&CO. 
Morris burg 

IN'STITUTE SUPPLIES I 
A Full Liue; from the : 

Smallest Child's to the i I Teacher's ,vants. 

1 
l D. T. Henderson, j 
1 DRUGGIST. ! • • : ................ ...... .: 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

\. 



1rwA\~Ml\1)1U)VAVA\IA\1AVA\~l 

1=~1 
AULTSYILLE 

1917 M AV 1917 1 Rev. Harry Campbell of .Chat
eaguay, N.Y., was calling on 

s u N . MON . TU E. w Eo. THU. •FRI . SAT, friends in town last week. 

1 2 3 4 5 j The l\lissrs Lera and Marion 

6 7 8 9 10 11 
Beckstead of l\Iontreal were the 

12 i guests of l\Iiss Addie Cramer ov
er the week-end. 

l\Irs. lHyers spent. the week
end here \\·ith :\I.r. and l\J.rs. S. 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 2122 23 24 25 26 ROlllQOUgh. 
l\liss l\IcLeau of Otlawa spent'. 

27 282930131 
a few tlavs last week here at the 
home of l\Ir. 1. J. Cramer. 

l\Iiss Nesbitt spent a few: hours 
\\'lT,LIAl\ISBURG at her home in Cornwall last 

. d. Casselman wislies to week. 
announce to the public that he l\Ir. and 1Hrs. E. Hart of Corn 
will sell ice-cream on his prem- wall spent the week-end here 
ises on Wednesday and Saturday) \\·iU1 friends. 
evenings of each week, begin- Aberdeen Lodge 3:iI l.O .O.F., 
ning Saturda- c,·ening, l\Iay 12. with Yisiting brethern from 

l\Iiss Alice l\Icintosh snent Louisville and l\Iassena, .i: .Y. 1 

Sunday last t.hc 'Kuest of l\liss l\Iorrisburg; and Dicksons Land-
'Josephinc \\'h , tkn. iug turned' out on Sunday after-

"I l l\I s c l\I kl noon for Church parade in the ~, r. anc rs. , . . er· ey 
and children were guests of l\Ir. '..\Iethodist Church. Quite •a num
ancl l\Irs. John Marseilles, Dun- ber of Reheccas were also nres
har 011 Sunday last.. ent.. Rev. T. C. Cassidy of La-

1\liss Ethel Wluttaker spent a chine preached a practical and 
pointed sermon t.o the lari:re 

few days in Kingston last week audience. l\Ir. Cassidy also 
attending as delegate of the 
Preshvterian W. l\l.S .. \\-illiams- preached at. thr e1·rning service 

· · .-s- at 7.30 11.1n . His manv friends burg, the rrovinc1al \Y.l\l.S . - 1 1 d l · 1ere were p ease to 1neet 11n1 
sociation held in King-s t.on. again and renew old ac0uainL-

l\Ir. and .1.\lrs. C. Barklcv of auce as he had been a former 
Dunbar and children were guests Pastor of the Church. 
of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Asa Hess on The members of Farrans rt.. 

Sundav last. Lodire A.F. & A.l\l. " ·ith n,·11 

NOTED MUSICIAN 
Charles, _ esbitl Helen , -1rk-
;~ot_01~f:• Rice Raz.el, McDon-

1 Jr. III.-Thorpe Elt.a , l\Icin-

0 f MONTREAL 1
tosh Lucy, Coons Ella, Bolton 
Lillian, Loucks Herbert , l\1i.: 
Pherson Graham. Forrester, Ed-

----
1
ward . 

AdriaeaTheUaeOf"FRUIT-A-TIVES", I W. C. LOCKg, Teacher. 
The Famoua Fruit Med.icuae. • • • 

Primary Room-
I Sr. Ii.-Stella l\lcCargar, Lula 
K irkwood, Lois l\lcQuaig, Gla
dys l\IcQuaig, Luella Barkley, 
Jay Bailey, Bessie Thorpe. 

'Jr. II.-, Kathleen, Hollii,ter, 
Donald l\Iorrow , l\Iildred Coons , 
Ogle Holli_ t.er, Alberta Bolton, 
Ernest Harper , Dorothy l\Icin
toslt, Lorne Casselman, Ena l\lc-
1\lillan. 

Sr. I. - Alex . Da\·ic.1son , El
zean Coons, l\Iina Holme I Ar
chie Rice :.\lorley Bailev, Tressa 
Bolt.011. · • 
I Jr. I.-Henn Har1>er, Silas MR. ROSENBURG 

689 Casgrain St., Montreal. I Harper, Dalt'on Coons, Ba il 
April 20th, 1915. Fi her , Otho Thorpe, \\'m . Kirk-

"In my opinion, no other medicine wood, Al~nzo Fo. t.er. 
in the world is so curntivefor Co11stipa- i D,-Rcatha Harper, Glad vs 

Casselman, Ja111e Casselman, tion and Indigestion as" Fruit-a.lives". 
Grace BarkleY. lwasasuITererfrom lhcsccomplaintsfor j 

five years, and my sc<lentary occupa- C .-Dwainc- l\f cl ntosh , :i.\Iildred I 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 1Henderson, Eva Cassclman,Rob 
Intestinal Paralysis-with nasty Head- · ert Holmes, Chesley l\Ierkley. 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after , -B.-A-rthur-ReY11olcls-, -La~ 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried rence Reynolds , Alf re el :.\lc:\l1llan: 
pills and medicines of physicians, but Phyllis Canniil'g. 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced I A.-A11clrey Fi_sher , l\Iartena 
to try "Fruit•a-tives ", and now for Bolton , l\Ian· Batley, Ralph Balli 
six months I ha\·e been entirely well. Donalcl Hoflister, Ruby Cas e_l-

Iadviseanyonewho ·uffersfrom that 111an, Anson Rarklev, Flossie 
horrible trouble-Chronic Constipation Casselman , Dora Holme :\IYle 
with the resultant indigestion, to try Hummel. 
"Fruit-a-lives", antl you will be C. B. FEET,Y, Teacher. 
agreeably surprised at Uu• great benefit --- - -
you will receive". A. ROSENBURG. BEACH vs. PELl ON 1• 

50c. a box, 6 for $:?.ro, trial size, 25c. 
.A.tall dealC'rs or sent postpaid by Fruit- Action for L. bel tried at Spring 
a•tives Limited, Ottawa. Assizes 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

~ 
a nd has been made under his per

,-# .+-+ sonal supervision since its infancy. 
. • • ~ -t,U, Allow no one to deceive y ou in this. 

All Counterfeits, I:nitations and " Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger t he health of 

lnfanWh~htdrrs ECrASTO RiAL 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P aregoric. 
Drops and Soothing fyrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphi:ie nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guaran ·:~. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant u;:;~ hr ille relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and ni2.rrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's F r iend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
T he Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COM PA.NV, N 1!:W YORK CITY. 

,. .• tfi.~ • • , 

:.\Ir. J. D. Beckstecl of the ing brethern will attend diYinc 
'femperance House spent Su1;1- sen·ice in St.. Paul's Church, 
day last at the home of his Anltsville, on Sunday June 17 
brother, l\lr. 1\1. Bcckst.ed, Glen ar 2.30 p.m. ·The preacher on 
Becker. t.l1at. occasion will he Re\'. C. 0. 

}Ir. Hiram Barkley has pur- Carson of l\Iorrisburg. l\I G cl , G --- 17th and 31st days of December, r 
d 1 1 essrs. Trant an Ernest rey. ( bl' h d 1 R t' h h d f J chased the house an ot ate- l\Jr. R . Donley and .,us. \\. R. Th 1 l'u ts e >y eques . I<HS and t e 7t av o anu-

NOTICE 
lY o,,·nec.1 bY the late ~ur. J. Croil \\ ere in :\lornsburg on ti . eFr~edc Cross _Tea wtiltll be;l held An action of libel orought by ar)·, 1916' against. :i.\I. " '· Beach, 

d d f h us 1 ayeven1ng a 1e ·1omc l\I ,,· B. 1 . , · ·t tl d f , cl Shannettc an move rom t e Tue, clay. of l\Irs_ C. l\Iarscll. 1 • • eac 1 aga111s _ 1e e en - I desire to retract them. 
east end of our Yilla9:c to his I. J. •Cramer and son. Cha . l\Ir C'l B ,. f C 11 ant wlio 1s the proprietor of the ,. 1 . "I , ., . ~ 1as eacu o ornwa f I ''Tue c 1ar!!e arra1nst u . ,, . hoiue last. week. s1>ent a few days in Ottawa last · · · · · - "St.. Lawrence Ne\\·s" o ro- .. " 

II I I 1 ns1tecl r elatives here t.lus \\·eek . • 1 • 1 l f tl Beach of ''working u1> both ends n1rs. n. . Coe 1ranc an'l 1v rs week. l\lessrs. D. l\IcKercher of Win- quo1~ 1 w uc 1 aro_se <?u o _ 1e 
0. P. Becker are spendin1; a l\Irs. Willows has returned chester and Leonard Bell of Ink- publ~catto1:1 of certa1n arttcles oft.he _contr~ct (re cement walks 
couple of days this week in Ol- home for a fe,\. davs from her erman were calling in the YalleY published lll the newspaper on to ennch lus own P?~kets by 
tawa. brother's at ShanlcY. recently. the 17th and 31st of December, first working up petitions for 

Miss Jessie Becksted and Mrs. l\Tiss J,uc,· Hanes "11 as ret.urilc<, l\[ d l\T \'' 1 • 11:91::; and the 7th of January, lk b tl ·d f n£ 
f r . an rs. ,, a ter Rae vis- '"' . <l t ,..,. B h wa ·s on o i si es o u re-s. C. Merkle, · spent Tuesdav o home after spending se,·eral •1. 1 th • c1 h 1 I9H> 111 regar o our. eac 

this week in Iroquois. " ·eeks with friends at T,achine. ~oel~n ~~ithat1;r ~1:5,;t:i_.~~i~ie l\Ia - was' tried at Cornwall Spring l~uen~ed back ~treets, t~en mov-
Mrs. Lee Tuttle of Dunc.1ela and l\Ir_. A ult. and l\Irs . Geo. lllar- l\I d l\I \" · 1-1 

1Assizes last week. on December mg rn Council resolut10ns for 
l\ R l\II t h Usts r.an rs. ,,111. l\IcCo um 1 . 1 • . th th· t · " t 
lrs. ov c n os were!!: e kell , l\Iaster Arthur and Gerald of Yernon visited at the home Ii t. 1e art.le _e msrnuated at e1r construe 1On was no 

of their parents, l\Ir. ~nd l\lrs. Aull spent Saturda,· wit.h :.\'Ir. of-~Ir. and l\Irs. 1'1:ug-h Jack- l\Ir. ·Beach while~ mepn.ber of the land is not warranted by the 

We have opened a Millinery 
Department in our s tore. Call and 
see our display. Also ask to see 
our Beautiful Waists for · 1.00 up, 
Children's Dresses 5Octs. up and 
W all Paper Bets. a roll up. 

BELVA A ~BA RKLEY, 
Brinston, O nL 

FOR SALE 
Seed Corn-Longfellow, Comp

tous Early, ~- D. \Vhite Flint, 
'\Visconsin No. 1 1 Leaming.-GibGeo. ShanneUc on Saturday ancl l\frs. TT. "ca ga11t, Ar her. son the first. of the week. board was wor~mJ; both ends (facts. I do hereby admit that 

last nr ,,· , I £ 'I' • • of t.be cement contract to en-. · .,_, r. in_ -"'- u t o oronto :\f1ss Belle l\Ic:\hllan of Dun- . 1 1 . k t b r· L k. the statements are untrue and 
!.\Ir. aucl :\Irs. Roy Barkley of ,mcnt the week-end with _,,L ancL b .· · 1 . 1 _ k d t nc 1 us poc ·e s y 1rs wor ·111p- -------- - ------

Illkennan spent last Sunda)· l\iirs. c. ,c. Aiilt. ar ,isitec o,er tie \\CC -en a ') a l)e tit·o f .·. lk b th 1should not have been made. The 

son & Co. 

CEDAR WOOD WAN TED ,:, the home o f l\Ir. and l\Irs. Ar- 1u.t .1 11 or '\ a s on ° I 
with the latter 's parents, l\Tr. l\Ir .. Chas. Haurs was in .-.or- 1 • Bl 1_ sides 01 unfrequented back cement was sold by ~I. F. Beach 
and l\lrs. Alex. Algire. rislmrcr. l\loncla,-. c 11\1e1 ... ~c '· l\I 1. 1 tl ·streets and thl'H mo,-cd resolu- cheaper than could be nurchas- A load of dry cedar wood want-

\I B St. l t last .1. r. ., orman ooc ie ias le · f I · · \ 1 1 · 1 1 t 1 t t t i f l di. A I h' ~ r. ruce racer spen · l\Jr. Re,..ainald Ault of i\Iont- tl f tl · • - ·t t1011s or t 1cu const rud1011 ant l:C e sew 1ere >ya eas wen y ec or nn 111g. pp y at t 1s 
1 . -11 snnpa I\' o 11s '1c1111 y . . I 1 1 , h • 

W ' .a Y 111 Spcnccn·J c. re:, 1 s11cnt thr ,, eek-encl at his • ti 1 f 1 · C B taking- the 11011 slu rL· of the cun- ceuts a iarre . l\I. '". Beac did office. 
"I 11 I i\l ·11 · 111 ic nss O lls son, orp. · f 1 l I t k l th 1 f tl -" ~ . ~, a.nee o 1 axyi e is hnmc here. C "f 1. f 1 f , 11• 1 trad or t ~e ~a e o Cl'mcnt, 110 wor · up JO enc s o 1e -=============== 

1 f "'I l 1\1 Cl . ,, nnr 1e or111rr ,. 0 , 1 s o- . . c1 h 1 d -t 1c [[llest o '-1 r. anc 1 rs. ar- :\frs. John Dafoe of Tltir \ ,\n' calitY :rncl the art.Ide ':·ound up l1y s,1y c_ontracl as 1 !m e 1a .. very 
WANTED cncc Deeks. 1111e is ,·isitill'" frirll(ls hen' thi~ · ______ 111g- "\\e eall tlus g-rafl, \\ltat hltle to do ,nt.h the pet1t1011s. 

The :Hisses Jessie ~a~seln~a.11 , iwrek. · " · · • ~ clo You udl it?" "Ny comment. that i\I. "'· 
Yiolct Tnckey. am~ l•,lnra 1nc- I Miss Crace \\'ells of Lnncn-, . TICH,C}, .. S !_lILL Thc11 ag-ain a snhsequcnt urti- Beach "as guilty of graft \Yas 
key, and Elvira Trickey aii hnrg spent the "·eek-end crt the l\Iarnecl~At _ Kmg-s~ou, O1~ ck ·publishrd on tl1e 31st of De- unjust and unfair and should 
Roy :.\lerklcY and l\lr. Harn l'' • Tuesday, _\lay first , l\Iiss Penrl cember attacks the conduct of not haYe heen made, and I apol - . d . ,lrsonagc. '-'I . . . . ., l l· l t. f Casselman s11ent tasl Sun a, l\I . (I' . ) \\' 1. . t. -'-- crnm,111 , :,;econl t aug- 1 l'r O :\lr. Beach in connection wilh ocrize to him therefor. 

t . rs. s..C\. m. 1 ~ snen .,1 1 "' f l II - f ,-, 
g-uests of l\Ir. ai, .. --,s. Ernes last \Yeck with friends in i\Ion- 1 ~- am. '"'an on ernman ° the electric ligl(l contract.. "The charge that 'he cleared 
Trickey. t 1 tlus place, to l\lr . .l uscph Dono- ·:-.rr. Beach brought an act.ion u11 for his com11an,.T o,·er 52,00 . rea. f K t .., 

* * * Re,T. \\'111. Wells has recei,·ed van ° rng-s on. for clama.e:es accusing the defen- cnrything in sight' ,vas untrue 
I<'rom an Occasional Corresp- information that his sou II. A recept10n ":as, held at the clant. of acting maliciouslv and inasmuch as that. comprise-cl the 

0ndent:- . . \Yells has been wounded in the !~ome of the hr_ic.1e s fat.her .° 11 the cldencc SC't up t.hat the fact~ whole lighting contract. In fact 
The concert f;n·en in t~ic I.O.O. foot. Fnll particulars are anxi- Ihurs llaY eYemng- after "'111 ~h ,n:re t.rue and were published in after g-oing over the whole matr- ~all on Fnday eYCllln~ last. ously looked for. the happy couple_left for t.llcu g-ood faith and in the interest of ter find that l\Ir. l\I. W. Beach 

Ill ~tel of the Red Cross was a J l\fr. and l\Trs. S . P,. Hanes a.re future l~oml: at 1'.1ng-ston. the community. was not guilty of m1y unfair or 
deci_dcd succes~ holll fron~ a fin- 1110Yincr into their new home on l\Ir: Genzuncr - B~rkley, , l\Ir~. 1 An apology signed by the de- unju!-t conduct toward the Vil-
ancial and social s_tanclpomt ancu West l\Iain street. l\Ielvm Barkler, JH1sses Carne ,femlant formed a very promin- lag-e while he was a member of 
reflects much cr:d1t unon_ those ----o---- Barkky a i~d \\ tlda _Merkley mo- ent part of the evidence as it the Council. In my anger I went 
who took an ac\tvc part m the \Yl~CHESTER SPRINGS torcd to F111ch on Sunday after- appears t.hat the ca e hact IJeen t.oo far with the articles in r.iy 
prog-ram, cspecialh· 1111ss Flos- " • • noon. !settled a11d a11 apolo<TV signed paner w1'tl1 the c1eli'berate pt1r 
sie L. l\Icintosh who took Ihe memorial service of Pte. ReY. l\Ir. l\Ieredit.h oI Elma d 1 1 f d t ,-, J d t b ,, -

f I . J B l\Iclfitosh was held in . 1. b f h . an t 1e c e en en agree o pu nose of discrediting the said ::\l. 
charge O th~ P av given by a , · ·. _ " . wa cal 111/; on mem. ers O is 1lish the apoloe:y and to pay cer- W Beach and the Beach name 
num.ber of girls of the school of the \\ rsle1 11 Church on Ihurs- co1wregat.1011 on Saltll'day after-,. · · 1 · · 

· - . ' 1 , A ·1 t. t , · th t t ,.., I tarn costs. He subsequent y regardless of facts." 
our Yilllage .. The selllt .l·tli\oinls tg1vl- ~~Jl~ckpn wen 3-s1x a wo noon. d l\I .\l 1 . u ·11 withdrew t.he settlement al- (Sg-d.) R. S. PELTON. 
en hY t. 1e Misses F.t 1e I c 11 os I I , · _ .l\lr. an - rs. 1 e \'lll I a- though the apolorru had been The judge commented upon the 
ancl Tose1>hinc \\'hittaker ,1H,l \\ e wekome bacl,, lUr. and bo1wh of Flma were 1ae recent ' . f "' 1d 

1
. 

· · 1\1. • \\' J J , fte s cli g the ,-, _, , • 1s1crnrd and he re use t.o pub 1sh ahove ac1mission of the defend-1\Ir. Panl l\Iaurrr were well rend _iss ~ 11 a r pen n guests of l\lr. and .l\lrs. l~enznn-< . " ,· . . . 
1 l th 11 1 p;e wlllter 111 Ottawa U kl -

1
1t lea\lng the impression that ant in his andress to the jury 

erre< tnc e ac cress 1T ~~ I_ l\Irs l\I \\'eega·r has returned erl\l ar · ef\ . H •ma and as the case was apparently set- at1d stated that the nlaintiff, 
~attis 1

1waA)f't"·asttry muc 1 api~r 1.0'·K~~np-t.,:ille aft.er siiending a d r~.t ~ t\~ lern · · nt d ltlerl and _withdrawn from court Jthrou,!!h his Council did not 
C't~ l~c . n· r le pr~gra,m ti'c few_ days wit.h fricn(ls here at~1i _er] 1','1t. ia;·e rli ugrnea ·, he did not think it necessary to want l1eavv dama,rcs but simp
qt~l 1w .1~ 1 was ma e /a. ;e • The Red Cross ~ocict.Y . ~eke d to k eirt.11011t· a der p~n :r.l~rris publish the apologY. The case ih- wanted to clear his character 
sl\. c1.1O0Etgltrlsl\l"I·ast nrhesen le O the AJ>ril box · ·at thl' 1 011 1e of wee· ,n 1 nen s a - ,was brought up for trial. The 1The jun· returned a ve_ relict in 

ISS • 1e C n OS WlO was - . ' burg. 1 . r . . f ' f h 1 . ·rr f "' 
the one to get the luckv number l\Irs. W .. T. F1~her' s. It consist.- l\lrs. Ira Dillabough of Elma cocument. 1_t.sel "as pt'.t. 111 evi- ! av

1
or o t e P a111t1 or .:,TOO 

of the tickets sold for the quilt_ cd of twelve t.n ·-111gular handag- were the guests of l\lr. and ~,-1.rs. de
1
1

1
1ce ancl 1s as follows. . lane. co~ts_. 

The proceeds of hoth amountecl cs, erght cap hanclagcs, forty- i\-Iehin Barkley last \\'eek. I . It~ reference to the publtca- !- Hilliard_ K.C. and_ ~- H. 
tc SR1,. · 1O11c nig-h_t shirts, 11i~1c daY_shirts Guests at. the home of l\Ir. t10n 1;1 th~ St. I,~wrence News 1Chne, Co~meil for Pla111tiff and 
~~<..,":t::itit•::::_~ .::::., ,five qmlts, fortY-ltYC 11airs of and l\Irs. Hilas Herriman last co11ta111ed m ,.the issued of_ the q. H. Da'liv for Defendant. 

sorks. . . . ,veek were, Rev. l\lr. 1\Ieredith, I 

Farm help, must he good milk
er and kind to the cattle. 

Apply to - A Fanner 
* * .. 

Dear Mr. Farmer; 
I am applying for the position· 

y:rnr .,dd in this paper calls for. 
I can milk from 25 to 30 cows per 
houi:, if you give me a boy to as
sist and carry away the milk. I 
will milk you1· cows dry. I do my 
work perfectly. I have a temper
ment which will not irritate the 
cows. They love me and they love 
me better when t hey know me. I 
will work thirty days 011 t rial and 
if you are not satisfied with me, I 
will leave. I never stay where I 
am not wanted. My name is the 
NATURAL MILKER. I was sent 
here from the FARM AND DAIRY 
MACHINERY Co., Toron to. There 
is a book published which tells all 
about me. It is free for the asking 

THE FARM EQUIPMENT Co. 

JAMES A. BUIST 
SALESMAN, - MOKRISBURG 

FROATBD'RN . I The revival scrnces which i\liss Nancy l\Ierkle,·, l\Iiss Cora 
In l\lemorium were conc\11ctccl lw Mr. and l\Irs. Herriman and 1Hiss Verna Her- Of C Ye B l 8 

In lo\'ing mrmory of Charles Kowkle of Toronto for over two, riman, all of Elma. ourse OU e 1· e~7ie 1·n 1· gn~ 
l\l. Beckstead who departecl Um; wce~s were closed on Sundav l\Iiss Carrie Barkley and y, 0 
life oh l\Iay qth., 1916. 

1
eYemng. . . ~riend, \\'.ilda l\Ierkl~y, were call 

\\'c miss his fond and willino- l\Irs. \\ · l\lcQm_u~,_ sofn. a~,d 1 ng- on l\l1ss Grace Dillabough aq 
hand- o daughter, wcr~ ,·1s1t1ng nenos El111a on Sunday afternoon last. 

His fond ancl earnest care. \here for some tnne. _ _ _ l\lr. Preston BarkkY. l\Irs. l\I. 
Our home is dark without him, l\Tr. Crosby, a fC!rcign miss10n, '!'upper and l\lrs. A!!gie Gar-

'\Yc l\liss him everywhere. er fr_om Sout.li Afnca, condnded: lough spent Sund_ay last at the 
-WILLIAM. ~enT1ces here on Thurscb_y e,Ten- home of l\Ir. and rs. K. Lcn-

l\liss Eleanor Swerdfoger spent ing. T • nex at Dunbar. onel" · ,dt.h l\Irs. George W. l\lrs_. l\lcKav of Lanan. is A few from here atlcncled t.he 
Fro, spenchng- a few clays at ;,he play which was g-iven .bv {he 

1\1 1d l\Irs. James Tvo and hom_e of_'l\Ir. R. Harper.l school girls at \Yilliamshurg on 
l\Ir. ai"'~! i\Ir . George Prunner l\liss I,uella Harpe!. 1:'1s r~- Friday evening- oI last week. 
spent s:tnrlay at l\larcus · Red- turned hot;i,e fr~m visiting, r:~- l\lrs. Chas. rrunner has been 
dick's. ends at l\11ddlev1lle ancl Lan.1 k . very ill for a few daYs. 

l\lrs . P. D. Schell and Mrs. Ro- l\Ir. l\Icl\Taster of Winchester 
land Froats spent Tuesday at NATION VALLEY was a caller in om village last 
Nathan 'l'npper's. l\Ir. George A. Rae is at pres- week. 

l\:Ir. and l\Irs. Ira .. ,evar of ent nry ill with pneumonia. ---o,---
Elma visited at rat.han Tll')- l\Irs. Wm. l\Iofiatt and son, s. s . No. 18 &1 \\'ILL1Al\IS-
perjs recently. John, of l\Iountain, visited in BURG 

l\lr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Froats this vicinity the first of the Sr. IV.-Summers l\Ierit, Bai-
visited l\'.Ir. and l\lrs. Durham week . ley Keitha, Davidson Hilda, 
Wells on the sixth. M:r. 0. Kendrick of Bethune Harper Eva, Nesbitt l\Iaggie, 

J'llr. Jake Swerdfeger called on Bush visited in the Valley re- Connor Olive. 
Glen· Becker friends on Fridav. cently. 'Jr. IN.-1\lclntosh Blanche, 

l\liss Pearl Bowman visited l\1rs. Jno. Davidson of Otta- l\Iorrow, John, McIntosh Hilda. 
her sister, l\Trs. Archie Crowder burn, Manitoba, has been the Sr. III: Hess Harold, Holm-
on l\londay. guest recently of her brothers es Leslie , Holmes n·na , l\Iorrow1 

THERE are good signs, bad signs and indifferent signs-indicating a variety of things. 
This sign is a guide to all who use paint. And it has a big double meaning. It 

emphasizes the purity of the ingredients to be found in every can of B-H "English" 

IS M( 
f0 '.\ ~ >88 
f&Mll ,U: W11m UM1 
ao\ l'9llt Ollll( l'"' 

Paint and it guarantees the satisfaction you 
will have as the result of its application. 

Its constant use by men best qualified to 
judge paint values is another sign of its merit. 

Be ~uided by this true sign and buy B-H 
"English" Paint to beautify the exterior of 
your home. 

HUNTER&.CASSELMAN 
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It Pays in Dollars and Cents To Add The Finishing Touches To 
Produce Intended For Table Use. 

(By F. G. Elford. Dominion Poultry Husbandman.) 

Henry G. Bell. 

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell. 

The object of this department Is to place at the 
service of our farm readers the advice of an acknowl• 
edged authority on all sub'ects pertaining to soils and 
crops. • 

Address all questions to Professor Henry G, Bell, In 
ca re of The ;Wilson Publish Ing Company, Limited, To
ronto, and answers wlll appear In this column In the 

_order In which they are received. As space Is limited 
It Is advisable where Immediate reply is necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct. 

HOW TO KILL 

Question--W. E. A. :-Have a piece be grown in a rich, friable seedbed 
of land I do not wish to work this sea- well supplied with humus in order that From the original draw
son except to summer fallow. Can I there may be a reasonably good supply tnir by Dr. A . B. Wick

ware. 

The IJlu,i
tration re
presents the 
roof of the 
blrd's mouth 
and the 
veins. the 
lower jaw 
being ren1ov
ecl. 'I'he mark 
across the 
vein on the 
left slcle of 
the blrcl's 
neck (A) Is 
the place to 
cut to bleed. 
The marlc ln 
the roof or 
the mouth 
(B) !nat-
co.tes the 
place to en
ter the blade 
to strike the 
brain. plow it about June to kill weeds, and of moisture held in the soil. Straw

sow it to oats or anytl>lng else good berries are not very hard on the soil. 
for pasture? By not pasturing it too A ton of strawberries is worth say Putting the finishing touches on a 
close and turning it under in the fall, $200 and only takes from the soil product before offering it for sale 
wi11 land be in good shape for next ubout 85 cents worth of pluntfood, yet yields the greatest proportionate re
year? because their growing season is so I turn of any labor done on the average 

Answer :-If you intend to summer short, the soil must be well supplied farm. This lack of "finish" is no-
fallow the land, I would advise you to with available plantfood. This is where so clearly seen as in our poul-
plow it sooner than June, probably best done by getting the ground ready try _products as shipped to market. 
early in May, and keep it harrowed a year ahead -of time. Pick out the To prove that producers do not put 
and disked about once in two or three place where you expect to plant the the care they should on their poultry 
weeks, so as to root up the young strawberries and cultivate it to a hoed products before offering them for sale, 
sprouting weeds and to preserve a crop covering the ground before this one may visit any market and he will 
dust mulch which ,vill prevent the es- crop is put in with anywhere from 20 find that a large proportion of the 
cape of the water from the soil. If to 40 loads of manure to the acre. poultry exposed for'sale exhibits a 
you wish to establish a temporary pas- Absolutely clean cultivation is neces- carelessness that no other business 
ture I cannot ad vise you better than to sary in order to free the land o:f could stand. Good farmers who fol
try the mixture advised by Prof. weeds. If manure is available that low a systematic crop rotation, who 
Zavitz of Ontario Agricultui-al Col- is well decayed and free of weed seeds, conserve all the available moisture in 
lege. He advises sowing 88 lbs. per ten to twelve tons to the acre may be the soil, who never market a bullock 
acre of a mixture composed of 51 lbs. applied before planting the berries except in a finished condition, seem 
of oats, 30 lbs. of Early Amber sugar and re-enforced with from 1,000 to 2,- to forget all their business principles 
cane and 7 lb~. of common red_ clover. 000 pounds o:f commercial fertilizer to I when poultry is being disposed of, and 
~rofessor Zavitz says to sow this early I the acre. A good fertilizer for straw- think only of getting rid of them in 
m May. The oats and the Early Am- berries should analyze about 2 to 8 the quickest and easiest way- possible. 
ber sugar cane can be drilled in , percent. ammonia, 8 to 12 percent. There are comparatively few ex
through the regular grain drill and the i phosphoric acid and 4 to 6 percent. elusive poultry plants, and experience 
clover seed through the grass and I potash, if it can be purchased. This in Canada, as a rule, has not been 
clover seeder attachment of the gl'ain analysis is suitable for a good sandy encow·aging to that system. --But 
drill. At Guelph this mixture has loam soil. If the ground is extra farmel'S could make considerably more 
been found to be ready to carry cat- thin and manure_is not available a lit- revenue from poultry if they would 
tle late in June. This pasture has tie more ammonia should be used in take even ordinary care in the prepnra
c~rried more than one stee1· to the the fertilizer and more pounds to the tion. 
ac1·e and in 1911 was successfully used acre applied. Preparation-Its Value. 
to ~ai!1tain milk cows. If this ma- The gr_ound should be plowed late in The time it takes to prepare pro-
terial 1s not pastured down too close the fall 1f possible and allowed to lie duce before it is shipped from the 
it will form a . v~luable addition of ove~ the wint~r and pre~erably plowed j farm is time well spent. No matter 
~rnmus to the s011 if turned down late agam early m the sprmg and thor- what is being sold, it should never be 
m the fall. Land under such manage- oughly worked down to prepare a fine, ! sent from the farm until it is in the 
ment as outlined sho:-tld b~ in good firm seed b_ed and to eradicate all the ' best possible condition. Especially is 
sh~pe for n~xt sprrng, if plowed weeds possible . this true when produce is intended for 
fairly d7eply rn the fall: • In the choice of varieties, the soil, table use. 

Queshon-M. C. :-Kinaly tell me climate and market must be consider- Well-finished broilers 01 roasters 
how I can get rid of thistles and quack ed .. , Varietie~, t~at under certain cost less per pound to the producer 
gross. conditions of soil, climate and market, than those that are poorly fleshed, and 

Answer:-The killing of thistles and may prove profitable, may under I they are much more palatable to the 
quack grass requires heroic methods. changeci conditions prove worthless. consumer. Though he mt<y have to 
P lenty of muscle, horse flesh or gaso- In selecting_ varieties the beg_inner pay from 25 to 50 per cent. more per 
line used through a tractor will kill should b: guided mor~ by_lhe advice_ of I pound for such, as a rule the edible 
them . The top of the plant serves progressive growers m his commuruty portion really costs less. 
much the same purpose as the lungs of than ;>Y what catalogs say. If his The Old System of Marketing Dress-
animals, so that if the plant is depriv- land is early he. may find_ p!ofitable ed Poultry-Its Defects. 
cd of that vital part it must soon die. plants from the early vaneties such . . 
If this principle is kept in mind both as Crescent Barton's Eclipse Senator Possibly nme-tenths of all thf. dress-
thistles and quack grass can be killed. Dunlap, W~rfield, and Bed~r Wood. ed poultry produced has f?und its _way 

No one method will work in all soils, If his land is late he will find it to market through what is sometimes 
and in all locations. If the thistles more profitable to plant some of the ~alled "the s~stem," the outstan?ling 
are cut down and not a single spear al- bter varieties such as Sample, Wil- feature of which has been the lack of 
lowed to come above the surface, they liam Belt, Commonwealth and Brandy- system· The JX!ddler oa· country 
must soon die from lack of power to wine. Just as soon as the planting store was the .first handler; there was 
breathe in air and ability to digest ls finished cultivation should begin. no encouragement to ?8 careful, for 
food. Usually sonfe form of clean The first two or three cultivations the same price was paid for all, good 
cultivatio,1 is the best method either should be rather deep so as to remel- and bad· In some cases the pro
with a crop or by bare fallowing. The low the soil trodJen down in planting. ducer ?roke a_way from the system 
thing to do is to outline a systematic All later cuitivations should be shal- and shipped direct to the dealer but 
plan of attack and to keep in mind at low. The land should be cultjvated did not prepru·e his birds as he should . 
all times the fact that you must keep at least every ten days and after each In many cases the birds were bought 
every leaf cut off. rain. by a middleman on a commission 

The same persistent methods apply If you will write and get the Annual basis, and too often the quality was 
to the killing of quack grass. How- Report of the Secretary for Agricul- not good and there was absolutely no 
ever, if the quack g-rass is in sod it is ture, Halifax, Nova Scotia, for the grading· This system, or rather 
best to plow the ground shallow dur- year 1910, you will finci therein two lack of system, In selling meant, a.nd 
ing the summer, say about three splendid articles on strawberry culture still means, a lower net return to the 
inches deep. For this it is advisable that go quite a good deal into detail shipper, because of lack of uniformity, 
to use a special type of plow with a regarding best methods of handling poorer quality and numerous commis-
Scolch bottom having a real long this crop. slons. 
gradually sloping mold board, This ----•:--- Fortunately such producers are be-
permits the easily turning of the sod. l\1ay Flowers. coming fewer every year, but they 
The next thing to do is, witl:in a week have been responsible to a large ex-

If all the dressed poultry that goes 
into the market was of an appetizing 
appearance and of good quality, the 
producer would get a better price, and 
the consumer would be willing to pay 
for something he could enjoy eatin~. 
Ii is a good object lesson for the pro-
ducet· to see what his produce looks 

Mothers and daughters of all ages are cordially Invited to write to t~ls 
department. Initials only wlll be published with each question and ,ta 
a~swer as a means of identification, but full name and address must be 
given In _each letter. Write on one side of paper only. Answers will be 
malled direct if stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed. 
W AddrcGa all correspondence ·for this dev.artment to Mrs. Helen Law, 235 

oodblne Ave., Toronto, 

like just before it goes into the con- M. i\L :-1. For a home wedding the 
sumer's hands. If he saw it, he bridal party should enter the room ir, 
would sometimes wonder how it the following manner: Th l 
brings as big a price as it does. e c ergy-

Warm weather and long hauls, man leads, followed by the bridegrnom 
coupled with rough handling in tran- and best man. When he reaches the 
sit all have a Share in depreciating the place before which the bride and 
quality, but it must be borne in mind bridegroom are to stand for the cere
that produce nevar arrives on the , mony he turn!! and faces the people 
market in better shape than ;•t leaves and the bridegroom and the best man 
the shipper. stands at his left hand, also facing 

Why intelligent farmers will per- the guests. When they have taken 
sist in selling their poultry in any- their places the bridesmaid enters the 
thing but the best of condition is hard· room, followed by the bride, who rests 
o explain. Possibly present-day her arm on the left arm of her father. 

conditions could not help but create As she advances and reaches the place 
a carelessness that has left the trade where the bridegroom stands he steps 
in its present state. forward and ofl'ers her his left arm. 

There ls, however, no reason for let- H~r father steps to one si~~ and the 
ting it remain there. The careful bi :desmai_d steps to the side of the 
producer should get a higher price for b;ide, while. the best man remain~ be
his good quality products than does side the bridegroom. All five now 
his neighbor who cares nothing about face the clergyman, who performs the 
how his are produced or where they ceremony. After the father has giv
are marketed. en his daug~ter in marriage, "'.hich he 

does by a simple nod of acqmescence 
Inferior Produce-Who Loses There- when the clergyman asks who gives 

joins his wife, who is standing near. 
After the clergyman has given the 
blessing he 11teps to one side and the 
bride and bridegroom turn and face 
the guests, the best man a.nd brides
mhid taking their places, one on each 
aide of the newly married pair. 'I'h~ 
family and friends then advance to .. 
offer their congratulations and afteT 
all have spoken to the bride and bride
groom the wedding breakfast i., serv-
ed, after which the happy pair, if in 
wedding clothes, change for travelling 
costumes and depart amid a shower of 
friendly confetti and old shoes. 2. 
Displaying the presents is entirely a 
matter of personal taste. Some per-
sons do not care to do so, but it has 
come to be considered quite the thing, 
and it ls very pleasant for the guests 
to see them, when they have been well° 
arranged. It ill in perfectly good ' 
form, therefore, and is expected at 
most weddings. 3. The bride should 
acknowledge each present herself. If 
the donors are kind enough to think of 
you, you should be gracious enough 

by? her in marriage, he steps back and to acknowledge them yourself. 
There is less reason every year why ============--:-::-=-=-=-=-~-=7"===~============= 

producers should put up witl, this state God does not will, it shall be done un-
of affairs. By more care in production, =~.:,~ to him st!ll, in that something better 
through co-operation or direct com- J-::~~="'1'.'... will come. Compare Paul's experi-
munication with better markets, better -...~~•'7'J'l'J-J ence, 2 Cor. 12. 9. 
prices may be received by the produc- t=2~~~~~~~~i~Q~::J 8. Is . . . glorified-The tense 
er and more satisfaction given to the of the Greek is a little difficult. Pro-

b h fl t · h babl>: it means "has been this moment 
consumer, ut t e rs step is for t e INTERNATIONAL LESSON glonfled," or received. The time of 
producer to produce a higher and more l\1A y 13_ fruit-bearing is seen 80 vividly by 
uniform quality, for all producers, the Master (compare John 4. 35) that 
whether their product is good or bad, Lesson VII.-Jesus The True Vine-- it is epoken of a!! already present. 
lose on any bad produce that goes on John 15. 1-16. Golden Even In actual time, Pentecost wae 
to the market. • Text-John 15. 5. very near. The above interpretation 

The producer loses on this because Verse 1. We have another instance of the tense is supj>orted by the fact 
the dealer loses on the poor quality I here of John's haLit of compressing that it is used in Jo,hn 18. 31, 32, where 

also the Lord speaks of his object as 
and he cannot pay as much for the I parables by fusing the parable and attained. And be my disciples (mar-
good, for on it he has ,.to make goo'tl ' the inte~pretation. Matthe'Y would gin)-A disciple who does not bear 
his loss on the poor· the bad produce have omitted the references m theae fruit is not entitled to the name. 
h l d ' . two versee to the Father and the H 

a~ a rea y cost for transportation Son, and added the exposition at the 9. ath loved . . have loved-
which comes out of the producer; end. True vine---The adjective "true,, Read loved: as ,throughout John 17, 
these r,oor quality birds are retailed or "real," becomes here practlcaliy the Lord is speaking of his earthly life 
and the producer a.gain loses by the "ideal"-that which alone answers to as lying in the pa.st. Abide ye-This 

implie!l "even so must ye love me": 
decreai;ed consumption. Not a pack- :J-11 the thoughts the eye of Jesus sees his love for them must act and react. 
age of dressed poultry is offered for 1ll the parable. My love-"Primarily, the love which 

I b t ·th h I h t th 11 2. In me---This parable may nos- I ha h d . d sa e u ei er e ps or ur s e se • 'bl b th t rt· . t f th h' h ve s own, an , m a secon ary 
ing. si Y e e s a mg porn ,?, e ig ,; sense, the love which I inspire. So 
. It . ·t b bl th t ly concent1:ated ph~ase in Christ, with bis love in verse 10" (Th New 1s qui e pro a e a many a repeated m varymg forms some • e 
chicken dinner has been changed to l seventy times in Paul's letters and ' Century Bible). . 
beef because of the way these products I constituting the very kernel of his 10. Note ho'l;V the idea of l~ve_ as a 
are exposed for sale and the producer ~heolog~. . Cjeanseth-Not by prun- mere emotion Is put away: it 1S 311-
is first re5ponsible for this and is the mg, which 1s m the first clause: it is ways and, everywhE;fe a productive 
heaviest loser a washing that is meant. power. To keep his comman_dmenta 

. · . 8. Clean, as in the Greek recalls not only I!roves our love for him, but 
Inferior Produce--Who 1s to Blame? cle:;inseth in verse 2 Th t h' secures hIB love for us" (The Cam-

Though it h_.q_s. been_ pointed o~t that which Jesus has give~ the~ fh:!uih~ bridg~ ~ible). . See e~e~ially Paul's 
the producer might improve h\s pr~- out their discipleship has achieved its description_ of its e~ergies m _1 Cor. 13.A-., 
duct and his methods of selling, 1t purpose for those eleven men: see H. My Joy-Which was his alreadr,'~ 
must not be imagined that he alone is John 13. 11. It has purged the even before he "endur~d ,the cross' 
guilty. Ea.ch person who handles the branches trom blight and parasites, (He~. 12. 2) .. They are_ mvited ,;o "en
product even to the consumer is some- and prepared them for more abund- ter dmto the Joythof thell' Lord. The 
· . . . ant productiveness which is their wor s presume at they have enough 

t1m:s at fault. Though it 1~ possible cmly reason for exi;tence. of it already to long for more: to see 
to improve t~e quality delivered by . And I in you-Just so Paul is al- a redeem~d. worl_d bas become a sup-
the producer, 1t too often happens that ways setting by his great formula reme am~ition with them. . 
stuff that is good when it leaves the "in Christ" the complementary "ChTist 12 .. ~his takes up John 13, 34; its 
farm is spoiled before it is eaten. in me." It \yas no figure of speech, !epe~ition recalls the s~ry ?f John 

It might therefore be noted that all or pious phrase: for him the Master m his extreme age,. earned 1!1to the 
f th od t th ' was literally living his human life church and never saymg anything but, 
r.om e pr ucer o e consumer, over again within his. soul. And no- "little c~ildren, love one another." 
a~~ more or less to blame for the con- thing less will ever give real life to The_ fa!111ly l?ve of the disciples. of 
d_ition of the po~ltry market and eveiry any of us. Except ye abide-"There Chnst_ 1s Gods new _way of teachmg 
lrnk of the cha.m should be strength- is this mysterious property in the the hitherto unattamable command, 
ened, though the wholesaler and the branches of the spiritual vine, that "Th,~u shalt love thy neighbor as thy
producer are the two most important. they can cut themselves off, as Judas self : compare 2 Pet. 1. 7 . 
However, as it is the producer that we had done. Nature does something, 13. This great verse sweetens 
are writing this information for, it is and ~race ~oes mare; bu_t grac~ may bereavement for _multitudes ~f us in 
his responsibilit that we are em- be reJected . (The Cambndge Bible~. t~~ horr_or of this war. In thus 

. , Y 5. The vme- The whole vine, m- c1tmg his own love aa a model for 
phasizmg. eluding the branches. Paul has the their imitation, he intimates . . . • 
The ImproYed System-Its Methods thought with another. figure when he that he is about to give the highest 

and Advantages. calls the church the body of Christ, possible proof of his love by layine 

Thanks to demonstrational work 
and to co-operation among the pro
ducers, better business methods are 

each Christian being a limb or organ down his life for them" (The New 
of it. Do nothing-The verb is that Century Bible) No man ... a 
of Matt. 3, 8, and quite possibly we man~It is safer to render no one . 
should render "produce nothing," . . one---the word man is not there. 

or ten days, go on the land with a disc The people talk of windy March --------------------------------- keeping up the figure. 14. Friends-So does James (2. 23) 
8. Thi s is the parable of John the connect Abraham's great name "the 

Baptist (Matt. 8. 10). "A metaphori- friend of God" with his doing God's 
and thoroughly cut up the land. You And of the April showers. 
should disc this every ten days or And how these two are snre to bring 
two weeks until .fall ·when the quack The welcome Maytime flowers. 
grass will be completely killed out. 
Dqn't count the number of times you 
go over the land. Keep on going, go
ing, going until every spear of the 
gr ass is killed out. 

Question-J. G. :-What is the com

But I am sure that both these months 
Are failures as to weather, 

For every year they seem to get 
Most sadly mixed together. 

paratiYe food ya)ue of oats cut while There's rain in March and April wind; 
green aud cured and fed in the winter The snowstorms get all twisted, 
as hay, especially as a milk producer? Which makes it clear that Maytime 

Answer: - The following is the flowers 
analysis of oats cut in the milk stage: Corne forth quite unassisted. 

Oats cut in milk stage and fed as 

cal description of the fate which command. 
awaits an unfaithful disciple. He is 15. Here again the case of Abra
like a useless branch which is broken ham comes in. "Shall I hide from 
off and thrown away, and after it Abraham that which I am doing?" 
gets withered and dry is consumed as J says Jehovah ( Gen. 18. 17). Even 
firewood." so he4-e • the Divine Friendship fa 

7. Observe how this illuminates marked by Christ's taking them into 
prayer, which is not mere petition, but confidence. That he would no long
a vital harmony with God. Such er call them 'bondsmen" did not pre
union with God in Christ will make it vent them from claiming that title as 
impossible to ask what is out of ac- a glory; thus James 1. 1, Phil. 1. 1, 
cord with the Will, except in the spirit etc. Compare the phrase in a fine old 
of Jesus in Gethsemane. If a man prayer, cui servire regnare est, 
thus blessed does ask something that ''whose slaves are kings." 

h:'..!' in winter. Use FE'rtilizers Freely. hen only ruffled up her feathers, as 
!Tl ., usual, and started at the big dog; but 

" _g ~ ~ i It costs lime, labor or money to rn,,'1-".,_. he did not mind that. "If you will not 
~ ~2 @·ij ~ b I plough or spade up a garden and to give me a piece, I will take it all," he 
~ -;; F.t o:,, Z j ~'get the best return for the labor or' A CASE OF CRATE l"ED, w ELL PACXED CRICltENS. said, as he started toward the big loaf. 
" ..,: '-'~ :i:: i:-, expense it is absolute!y necessary to/ Fourteen in this box but they are well ti eshecl, unJform in size and packed tight, The old hen seized the loaf of bread 

On.ts In purchase seeds of the very best qual- . . . . , . . --. --- 111c::::ia. ________ _:=.....cU1; in h~r mouth and started on a run, 
0~:;~:.' the H.O 5-7 8-9 27

·
4 41.z 2

·8 it!- These_ can be had f~om seedsmen 
I 
tent for_ the condition m which pro- bem~ adopted. Co;1d1tions m some The Foolish Hen. 1 but the dog could outrun her. She 

nraiJ:' 10.4 3.2 11.4 H.8 59.4 4._s with established reputations. To sow I duce ~rnve1 on_ the market and for the sections are greatly improved b_ut ~he ''Please give me a piece of your 
I 
saw that she would have to do some-

It is seen ~rom the above ·analysis , ~he~p se~ds. or se.eds of doubtful qual-, state m w~1ch 1t has been expose~ !or wo:11)<: has only started and this im- bread," said the cat to the old hen j thing quick, 80 she spread her wings 
foat oats cut rn the green stage make ity 1s to 111v1te failure: sale, even m some of our larg_e1: cities. ~rovement must become more gene~al thnt was trying her best to eat a loaf and tried to fly over the fence. But 
~ Yery good feed for all classes of i After the seeds b:gm to_ gro.w labor , On o~e of these markets v1sited _by I tf producers are to get the returns I of bread that was almost as big as I just as she got to the top of the fence 
lwestock. They should not be fed I must be expended m cultivatmg and I the wnter there was hardly a bird they _ought. . ~he dEll;laod for _goo_d she was. It was far more than she I a little bird pecked at the loaf; and 
alone to milk cows but supplemented keeping the weeds down. young or old that could not, by a very stuff 1s steadily mcreasmg and with it · needed for herself. I away it went tumbling back to the 
with alfalfa hay and concentrates i:1 I It is yery gratifying after a sea- little atten~ion, have been imp~·oved, the price: Fifteen years ago farm- I The old hen only ruffled u~ her fea- gro~nd; and in her fright, in_stea~ of 
the form of bran, cottonseed or 011 son's hard work to harvest a large · at least m appearance. Chickens ers occasionally sold poultry for 6 to 

1

. thers and clucked sornethmg that landmg on the fence, she fell right mt~ 
meal. The chances are that better crop of flowers or vegetables of sup- were there in dirty crates, ch ickens of 8 cents a pound. Now dressed poul- could not be understood, so the poor, a barrel of water close by. 
results will be secured and perhaps a erior quality and contemplate how all colors and sizes . There we1·e old try ~ells for 12 to 20 cents a pound hungry cat had to go without. The old hen called the cat to help, 
larger quantity of food can be ha1•- well the work has paid. hens that were lousy, hens with scaly and, in some cases much higher. There I "Please give me a piece of your her, she called the dog to help her l 
vested if the oats instead of being The starting point of success is first 

1
1egs and some that looked as if they seem to be few industries that promise bread II grunted the little 1-ig. But and she even pleaded, "O little bird: 

sown alone are seeded with Canada to get the soi~ well pulverized and as I might die befo;e th? ax; came. There brighter prospects to the f~rmer th~n the oid hen only ruffled up her feath- please help me! I am about to drown.'' 
field peas. deeply as possible; second, to sow good was not one live b!l'd m the lot that poultry managed on a busmess basis. ers, took her big loaf and turned off They all worked a~ hard as they 

Question-A. S. L.:-1 am thinking seeds; third, to use fertilizers liber- 1 one could relish on the table after In some sections farmers are co- to one side where she thought she could to get her out, but they could 
of planting a few acres in strnw - ally. Using fertilizer is similar to I seeing it as it was. Nor were the operating, thus putting on the market would not be bothered. not . Just as the poor old hen was 
ries for lhe market. What is the deposi t ing money in a savings bank. dressed birds much better. They a more uniform product in better con- "Please give me a piece of your about to sink to the bottom of the 
best soil. Fertilizer, and Yariety of . All the original deposit or investment lacked that neatness and finish that dition and at less expense; more care bread," said the pigeon, as it flew barrel of water, Farmer Perkins hap
plan~ and the bP.st _ time ~o begin? A is r~~urned and the l_iberal use _of ; make~ on_e wish he were carvi1;g one i~ ?ei'.1g taken in. the production a~d down from the fence ri_ght by her side. pened along and took her out, almost 
detailed answer will oblige. fertilizers payi: many times better 10- for his dmner. Many were ihm and fimshrng, and consumers are dis- The old hen was gettmg very angry dead, 

A 11s1n•r : - Strawberries are not terest than any savings bank. It is I those that were fairly well fles,hed criminating more in the quality they by this time. She flew at the pigeon, The cat, the pig, the pigeun , the 
OY<:!r:y pai L;c1,.lflr us regards the soil folly to try to make good gardens I were poorly plucked. The skin was purchase. Some of the middlemen's and scared the little thing out of the dog and the little bird all had a good 
in "hie h lhey grow; however, they without the liberal use of fertilizers I torn or blotched from scalding, some commissions are being eliminated and I yard. feast off the old hen's loaf, and it was 

· ' .. st'.· 11.v do best on soil that is and the hoe or some similar imple-1 were bled, some had lost their heads, the producer and the consumer are "Please give me a piece of your a long time oefare she vras ab'- to 
, '.e ,·, r -.otacoes. They should, ment. and some had thir necks dislocated. coming closer together. bread," said a big, old dog. The old eat another crumb of bread. 

I 
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Be \Veen Cousins; 
OR, A DECLARATION OF WAR. 

., f Melt the soda In the sour milk, mixing 
well. Sift the flour and spices and 

: add to the other mixture, alternating 
with the milk. Bake either in gem 
pans or in a ginger cake tin. This 
will make 24 gems or 1 large cake. 

Excellent Layer Cake. 
1½ Cups white sugar, 2-3 cup but

ter, 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking 
I powder, ½ cup milk, 3 eggs. 

YOUTH AND AGE. 

He is not young, although hls years be 
few, 

Who is not glad when skies grow clear 
and blue; 

When from the south the winsome 
Spring returns 

And earth is clothed with verdure soft 
and new. 

CHAPTER IV.-(Conl'd.) tinu~ t o be your br_other now that your I Cream butter and sugar add beaten 
B stations are so different. Surely a ' . He 1·s not young who !th h di' g 

ut Adam scarcely looked glad. little more distance would be more e~g yolks, ~hen the beaten whites, • w · un ee n 
Joh n's serene unconsciousness touch- dignified. You owe someth_ing to milk, a_nd m1~ thorou~hly. Then add eye, . . 
ing the defects of his cousin's attire your posiLion, after all; nd it IS very flour m which bakmg pow(jer has -Sees the procession 0Pfa1r days move 
was evidently not shared by the visi- important to put things on a proper been sifted. Bake in a moderate 1;>Y, . 
tor, who despite his toil-worn hands, footing from the first." To which oven about 20 minutes. Ice w1'th Passmg m golden glory down the 
had a much clearer idea of what was t 
"the custom" and what was not, than John ha d nothing to reply. chocolate or any well-flavored icing. wes , . 
that d b h' 1 · 1 l t· By his puzzled look she could see H 't • Nor feels his heart with happiness 

• possesse Y is c enca re a 1Ve. that her· n1eani'ng was not grasped·, ermi 8 • beat high. 
The color of his face pu, his beard to 2 3 c 1, b 
shame as in the midst of a shuffling yet refrained from pressing the point. - up sugar, ,:i cup utter, salt, 
salutation he ~xplained that positively His social ideas required reforming, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon cream of tartar, 3 Nor 

~ e had no idea of meeting Mrs. M'Don- evidently; but perhaps it was the tablespoons milk, ½ teaspoon soda, 1 
._,~,ell, else he certainly would not have honeymoon mood which made her re- 1 teaspoon cinnamon, pinch of nutmeg 

taken the liberty of presenting him- solve that the process should be a and cloves, ½ cup seeded raisins cut 
self without his Sunday coat; but that gentle one. I fine, few chopped walnuts, 2 cups 

is he old, though slow his step, 
once free, 

being on his way back from the Presently she began to ch:..er up at flour. 
quarry, and hearing of John's unex- the thought of the SundaY. No Roll about ¼ · h thick. Bake in 
pected nrriva1, he had not been able doubt it was because she wanted to do d t 1 -me 
to keep himself from stepping in, just credit to John that she so very ca~e- 1 mo era e Y hot oven. 
to bid his cousin welcome. . fully settled the details of her attire 

John's laugh broke into his, stam- · for t!'le holy day. _For she had a~- 1 
mered excuses. · certarne? that her private pew was i Eliminate ,vaste. 

"Don't tl·ouble 1 d? Ell - a. conspicuous plac~; and though the Some of the ways to reduce waste 
, my a · a un ' villagers were no Judges of course • . 

derstands p_erfectly . What's the need there might be more u~derstanding are: Brmg the market trimmings 
of ceremomes between men _who haye eyes present-for instance, those of hC'me and use them in cooking; save 
played at marbles together m the vtl- the wealthy widow across the loch. I all trimmings '.lf beef and mutton 
lage street? And we've done that d · · f . t b f ' -haven't we Adam?" I When the moment came, to her own r1ppmgs 10m roas s, aeon at, fresh 

Who finds a temple in each stately 
tree; 

Whose soul rejoices in the scented 
hours 

With bird and flower and honey seek
ing bee. 

He is not young who can in earth be
hold 

Only a stage where he wins place and 
gold; 

But he who feels its wonder day by 
day-

Whate'er his years, he never can be 
old. 

-Ninette 1\1. Lowater, in .Y. Sun. 
--- •.----

LIFE-SA YING DOGS. 

"Aye; and 'man 's 'the blast-hole to surprise a wa~e of genuine emotion, por_k fat, sausage f~t and chicken fat, 
the making of wflich our four hands unconnected with the set of her bon- which may be combmed or used singly 
have gone. When I look at your !)et-ribbons! made her hold her brea;h in cooking in place of butter or Jard, 
b!ack coat, John, it seems to me like a m e~p~ctation of_!ohn's appearance m use the cracklings from tried out suet 
kmd o' dream; and yet it's real en- t)11; hi_gh P!ace. He too had been for shortening ;n corn cakes or suet 
ough too. He's a wonderful hand at hvmg m this moment for ~wo days puddings Intelligent Animals Trained to Sc.>arch 
the double-handed hammer Mrs past, as she knew by the whiteness of G 1 · k' . 
M'Donnell," added Adam with a laud~ his face, by the alarmed glitter in his , ooc coo_ mg and attractive appear- For Wounded. 
able attcnipt at easing the conversa- eyes, when at last, visibly trembling, ance of dishes do much to reduce . . . 
tion; though, in truth, the look of he sto<;id before the close-packed con-, t:ible waste and promote good diges- . If there 1s any gratitude 11_1 man
Ella's pearl-grey gown seemed to have gregat10n. t10n. W~ste can be reduced by judici- kmcl we shall ~reat our dogs\\ th even 
overpowered him quite as much as "Even if I die to-morrow I shall die ous servmg. Small portions should greater affection after the -r than 
John's black eoat-"and with the content," he had said to her, as he be served at first and second help- I we have bestowed upon them in the 
ju~~er a!l. ~ell." , I ~is7ed her before leaving the ~ouse. in~s given if necessary. Skin, bone, I past. Thousands of lives have been 

WE want every farmer 
in Cannda to have a 

a copy of our latest edition 
of " What the Farmer can 
do with yoncrete." It will 

be sen~ absolutely free 
to any farmer who 

writes for ii. 

!Yrile ui to-dau 

CANADA CEMENT COIIPANY 
LIMITED 

88 Herald Bai:diQW 
MONTREAL 

THE RIGHT 

I 
TO PAINT RIGHli 

CJ And now for a grand clean
Im af1 aid I don~ understand,,mu~h Pi ay ,~nly that I should not die yet I gristle and fat, which will not he eat- saved on the battlefield by our canine 

about th?se-those mstruments, said to-day. en, should not be served, because if friends. I 
Ella, with a rather unsteady but On that first Sunday John dazzled j · studiously affable smi'le "And Joh b d 'th h' 1 H' 

1 
not served they can be used for soup The French and the Germans m par-

up. Ramsay's Paint the smartest, bridhtest 
and most economical helper you ever empioyed. 

Quality Paya in Paint 3 
too will soon have forgotten all about tural shyness still hampered his move- an . e. 1 ·e. . . , 1~u ar ave use ogs m connection 

. n no o y w1 1s e oquence. is na- d th l'k t' I h d d · · I 
t~em. He h:is another field before ments quite as much as did his long !h1_s 1s not ~ time for _hyster1cal I w1~h ambulance work. The Germans 
him now, you tcnow, Mr.-Mr.--" I cassock. He had not yet learnt to lhmkmg or action. For immediate claim, mdeed, that over 8,000 wounded 

A. RAMSAY & SON COMPA.."IY-Makcrs of Quality Palnta 
MONTREAL TORO!lffO V Al"I/COUVER 

"My na;ne's ~'Donnell, same as pitch his voice, and turned dizzy be- relief every individual and community men owe their lives to these four- 1 

rours, ma am," ~,rm~ed Adam, mean- fore the rows of familiar eyes. The should con~ider earnestly the matter footed searchers. The dogs are so 
1n

11
g nMo'Dharm · 1 We re pretty nearly I carefully prepared discourse 1vas stiff I of food conservation and the limita- knowing that they can easily tell the 

a onnel s here unless we're· and almost cold It was r!",t until I t· f t , · " ·1'L b R' b B · • ion o was e difference between a dead man and •1 
u arens, or may e o sons. ut I its last word pronounced he realised I A t· · h • • ' • ' 
I'll be going now, ma'am, if you'll ex-1 that in another moment he would be• s a. ~a 10n we av~ a d1sdam of man who merely looks dead. They 
cuse mc"-for under the lofty gaze of i rescending the pulpit steps that a I econom1zmg. There 1s an annual waste no time over the former, but 
those pale blue eyes a recrudescence r rush of regret for the opportunity food_ ~aste of thousands of dollars in immediatl:!lY raise the alarm over tbe 
of shyne~s had occurred. ''.And on slipping from him; a sudden realiza- fam1Jie, of moderate and ample latter. I 
the first off-day ~':an and I will hon?r tion of what this moment meant, came means. This waste is the result of Sometimes thev bring back a cap to 
ourselvef ~~ w;1;1t;:ig d~ ~ob-hld 

11
111

1 over him, sweeping r.ersonal diffid-, bad preparation and bad cooking; im- indicate their ct;;covery after which ' 
Pt rkoper tirn kuonf, h' e

1 
a e tas .Ut. Y, 1· ence aside as easily as a cobweb. He I proper care and handling; from serv- they lead the ambulanc~ men to the ' 

a mg s oc o 1s ower ex rem1 1es. had actually half-turned towards the · t d f f ·1 
"And the'boy? Bring the boy along t h h t d · t mg 00 many courses; an rom ai - spot But a more effective method is 
. h , . 1 s eps w en e urne agam o say, ur to ut'J' th f d t d · • 

wit you,' urged :Tohn, ple8:smgly, un- without choosing his words, without e I ize . e 00 _no consume.· employed by means of a small, sau-
aware o~ the ~?c1al enormity he was pitching his tone, simply and irresist- !"0 r example, m preparmg potatoes it sage-shaped piece of leather attached 
committrng. . Why, Duncan must be ibly. is asserte'd that 20 per cent. of the to the dogs' collars. When a dog finds 
th}:ee by th1shtim~ ?'.'. j' "My friends my brothers I cannot edible portion may be discarded· I a wounrle<l soldier it takes lhe !cathe1 

Is three t e v1s1ting age at Ard- i·k h' 'L 11 ' h' · w:th food at presen'· h1 . .,.h p1·1·ces 1·t · ~ · h 
1 h ?" k d Ell 'th f · tl I go 1 e t 1s et me te you· t 1s 1s - " "' p1ect' 111 its mout and l'(:turns to it,; 
oc • as. ·e a, wi a am Y P ay- th d I h. ·t I f · I h behooves ever hous , 'f to e th t · · 

f1:1l smile; and again Adam revealed e ay . ave wai ec or. ~ve . Y. e vi ~ " _s, e a trainer. If, on l~e other hand, the 
himself as a much more experienced come to live al?ong yo~-to grn_w all food is. ~roperly piep ... tcl and dog comes back with the piece of lea- 1 
man of t.he world than John by look- grey among you, if God "'.Ill a]lo": it. cooked to eliminate waste. the, i,till depending from the coll:i.r 
ing genuinely horrified, and explain-I I~e has called_ m~ to work 10 His vme- this is a signal that it has sought in I 
ed sonF-what sternly, as he 1>icked up Y'.'1rd, and this is the t;orner He has ,·ai'n, I 

8 bag of instruments from the floor, given me. I am bu~ His serva_nt and Cleaning the Cellar. 
at Jean _knew "the <;ustom" far to you~s. Day _and nigh_t you will find The Lf'ilar as a storehouse for can- And some people slill believe that 

1 
ell to bnng a brat like that along , me ready. C,,11 me-:-come to me- ncd goccls and vei;et:lblcs shou!J be dogs have scant intelligence! 

with her on the occasion of a first su:nmon me . at ~ll times· . I do not kept scrupulously clean as autho::ities - -❖ 
· ·t thmk you will tire my patience, for . ' 

v1s1 - . that will be given me I belo g to state that disease may occur because Ottawa Boy's Wit. I 
El.la br11vcly gave him her hand at f. t d ,. · n of the irnpur~ air which gathcr3 in D .· th 1 t h h ., 

part~ng, but rnther regretted her you tom o-. ay. . some ccilars. The cellar that con- ~ring. e as eavy t a\. ihatl 
heroism when she found upon her ovm As from his eager. lips the words . . . ·~ cam;ed quite a number of puddles on 
the gunpowder stain transmitted from I seemed to overflow,. h is hands clutch-1 tam~] 1ml?u1 e odoi ·· s)ioulcl. be th0r- I Bank street, Ottawa, one afternoon a 
Adam's broad palm. ed the edge of the pulpit, as thoug-h. to ollg .Y au·ed on a mild wmtct· day .. smartly dressed young man was try-

To John she could not forbear one keep . themselves from stretchmgl The floor should be swept and mopped j ing his best to avoid wetting his new 
word of gentle reproof. yearmngly towards the men below. and all cobwebs brushed down from I ta boots A h t . th . 

keep up this familiarity?" she in!'ttuir- self-consciousness, was transformed Or.e method of removing odors in a I Iaigc puddle he h~si.ated a fe,·, mo-

PARKE- s .RVICE 
Known Everywhere Available Everywhere 

Just because there is not a "Parker" Agency near 
you is no reason why you should do without "Parker 
Service. 0 

The excellence of our work is so well known that 
it need only be mentioned here. 
But the convenience of our service by mail to distant 
customers is not. Articles of any sort can be sent us 
either by parcds post or express, and returned in the 
same manner. \Ve pay the carriage charges one 
way. Every precaution is taken to ensure their 
safety jn transit. 
So many things can be "rescued" by cleaning or dye
ing that the value of this service will be apparent to 
everyone. 
When you think of cleaning or dyeing, think of PARKER'S. 

Sntd for a FRFJ-,: u,py of our Uli'j'ul and in.lerestt:ng 
book. 01i clr,zni,.,,I( and dJ'L111g. 

Se sure to adcLess )'Our pa.reel dearly to rece!ving dept. 

PAR.KER'S DYE WORKS, LIMITED 
791 YONGE ST. TORONTO 39 

.. "ls it quite wise of you, dear, to His -straight-featured face, free of the wa.ls and ceiling. ~1 
• s e ~;"lme O a i a et I 

ed when they were alone "Didn't by the illumination of the eyes while' c 11 · t fill b · 1 'th 1 f ments before crossmg • 
yo~ se~ that the poor _m.an himself the summer light turned his c'iosely-1 q~i~;li~~c ~V~I' ,~hi~l;· a;:,., ~:~PS 

O
.., I Two boy: were walking behind him, noctor Tells How TO Strengthen 

was quite awkward at bemg presented moulded h~ad to dusky gol?. At t hat . . . ~ ~ g ms_ 0
• and one said lo the other: ''Gee, Ted, P' 

to me in those dreadful clothes and so moment his nearest relations seemed d~ Y coppeia.? have Jeen scatteied.j look at that 00uy he's afraid of getting £ • hf 50 J 0 
completely without-without the usual I to be looking on a stran~er; ~nd _as! S,i,d: th.~ .. h~e thoroughl:( and t~e his feet '.vet.~ 'l'o which the o~er re. ! y·esig per cent n ne 
forms?" I for Ella, her gunpowder 1mag111at1on steam ,.~ lS' !ll( frol!l the mixture will ]' 1. "Y . b t B'll th t' h ll'J' k, T.• , 

"But he i:1 my first cousin, Ella; just i1ared up so violently that it drove ' 1·emovc bad odors in the cellar. Pow-. r IC( ,i, I~\ t 'h 'I 'J. ~Is : ~ he I "ee 8 i 1me .in Manu Instance• 
the same as my brother." l the tears to her ey.·es. dcrcd borax is a good disinfectant to , . ta;,n h en 15 e,: e 5 a I aic ° CI oss- 'J' 

"I know-I know; but he can't con- (To be continued.) scuttcr aruund the floor and corners I mg t e water:' : 
of a <lamP. cellal'. Chloride of. lime is 

1 ================= A Free Prescription You Can Ha,e of c,:rr. ,'!Cl.ting glaqses. Eyr- troubles of many 
descn!-'tions m_ay be wonderfully benefited by 
ioUowmit the aimple rules. H ere is the preacrip-an excellent cteodoriz1::r and nn inex- j FHled and Use at Home. 

pen5ive substance to use f.or purify- I 
ing the. air in dam11, ill-smelling 
plac.:s. Charcoal has great powers 
of ahsoriltion an-1 a few bags hung ap 
in the cellar will :,ct as a deodorizer 
and absorb moisture. Powdered slack 
];me will also prcve·1l the musty and 

ion : Vo to any active drug store and get a 
bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop ono Bon-0 to 
table~ in a Jourt~ of fl, gla,,s !)f water and ail'ow 
Io d1saoh·e. \\ 1th th,s hqllld bathe the eyes 
t.wo to four times daily. You should notico your 
~y

0
es clear up pcrceptihly right from the st,ut and 

m amniation ,, ill quickly disn~eor. lf your 
eyes nre bothering you, even a little, take step• 
to sn,·e the~ now. before it is too late. hiany 
hopelessly bhncl rmght ha,-e been saved if th 

I 
mouldy odors ,,hich arc prevalent in 
many damp cellars. · 

I 
Because of the c,11lar being out of 

On Cake-Making. cream butter and sugar, add sug .r sight thr conditions there m ay become 
. f k gradually and yolks well beaten, flav-

1 
vuy bad before <le!nanding attention. 

The mi,cing and baking O · ca ·c re- oring. 'sift flour, salt and baking Such conrlitions ,-lioulcl not be toieri.t-
quircs mol'e care and judgment than 1 · h . . h i:;uwcer thorouo-h)y and add to the e, , esp~c1dly w en the roor.i is used 
atny do~hertlh)ranfchto:fthcoto~itn~, ntohtwit - batter allemati~g with the milk. Fold as a pince for stvring food product~. 
s an mg c ac a 1 1s e one . h h' . ,\ f . h . t· b fit t f ti tt t d b th b rn t e egg w 1tes beaten very ~tiff. 

1
. e,v om~ 1me can c very p!'o -

n~os requen Y a emp e Y e e-, ally used in •H•c,terting the food stor-
ginner S1>onge Cake 1 • h ' . · . . . - ec m l e cellar as 1t undoubtedly 

Always mlX your ca}:e m aa earthen 2 ~ggs (,:h1tes aud yolks beaten htar·s a gTeat infl~uu.:e 011 the general 
bowl. separate), 1 - Ui,> sugur, salt, 3 table- health uf the ra.,uh-.· 

The ord,•1· in which ingredients are I spuons cold water, 1 cup flour and 1 ---•! 
combined is most important. teaspoon baking powder sifted togeth- y T , 

Me~sure d1·y ingredients an_d mi_x e··. I ('ry r~e · . j 
and sift hulm,g powder and spices, 1f Beat yolks of eggs nnd add sugar, "And now, boys," said the Pres!clent 
used, with fbur. I water, flour, and lastly the whites of the L!"ague for Mutual Improve
. Flo_ur is always measure<l aftc. be- beaten stiff. Bake in a m()(lcrate I mcnt AmtJn1r Growing !-'ads, "one 
mg sifted. o,·en about ½-hour. wo1·d more. Never be 111 a hunv. 

Fruit, when added to cake, is usual- )locha Coke. ' More haste, less ~peed. Rememb;r 
ly floured ;o ~revent settling ~o _ t~e 2 Tablespoons butter, ¾ cup milk, the hare and the tortoise. ever try 
bottom. T,w: 1s not 11ecessa~7 1f 1t 1s 1A teaspoon salt, 1 cup flom· 2 to dash ahead. Jog on the weary 
~dded_ direc~ly after t.he sugar, which squares thocolate, ¾ cup suga~·, 1 way, and you will arrive just as soon. 
is desirable m all dark cakes. egg, % teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon ' Let ',;low but sure' be your motto. 

W?eH IJ".ki~1g cake 1>.rrange to have I baking powder. I Then you ~an 't go w:·,ong. Be slow 
nothmg else 111 the oven, and place 11s , Cream butter ancl sugar, adcl yolk and you will bq ,;ure. 
nea~ the c~ntr~ of oven as possible so 

1

. of egg, beat well. Then acid milk, I "Not always, sir," pi11ed a young 
it will cook uniformly. salt, vanilla and flour, alternately. urchin. 

•move rake from pans as soon as Add melted chocolate, mix well fold "Not alway:;? How do you make 
on·,es from OV<!? • • in beaten white of egg. M~y be that out'?" 
tkes arc classified as follows: cooked in one ]ayer or two as desired "The1·e',- hit~ of things, sir, that's 

' 7 Cake" witho1..t, butl~1, sponge Filling. ' · slow, but they ain't ever sure." 
caK~ tc. "Oh? Name one, then." 

2. Cakes with butter, pound cakq, 1 Cup confectioners' suga1·, 1 table- ''Please, ii', a watch!" 
cup cakes, etc. spoon soft butter, 2 teaspoons c<'coa, 

1. Methn,I of mixing cakes without ½ teaspoon vanilla, 2 or 3 teaspoons 
butter.-Sepa:rate yolks from whites strong coffee. 
(if both are used), beat yolks until Chop almon~l~ fine and sprinkle on 
thick, add sugar gradually, continue top of mocha 1cmg. 
boating, adJ flavoring. Beat whites. Soft Ginger Bread. 
u1;til stiff a~d dry. Fold into first! ~iCup molasses, 1 cup brown sugar, 
~1xtu_re. Cut and fold in the flour 1 ½ cup butter, 1 cup sour milk, 3 eggs, 
m which the salt has been sifted. Do 3 cups flour, 1 tablespoon ginger, 1 
not stir or heat z.fter the flour has teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon soda. 
l>een folded in. Cream theb utter and sugar and 

-- GOOD DIGBSTION -- I 
When your dlte1tloA 1, f1ul1y1 weokncs1 • od 
ll(n ar~ cercm u;I di, ae la lrtviu,~. -

FOR 
4-0YEARS 
TNE STUllAIHI 

REMEDY 

Write to-day £or our bl~ 
FREE CATALOGUE 
showing om: full 1:ue of Bicycies for 
l\lcn and Women, Roy!! and Girls
'l'ires, Col!Sicr Drakes, \Vhecls, Inner 
Tulles, Lamps, Bells, Cyc'orueltr., 
S'.1'1dles, Equipment and Part~ f, ,; 
Blcycks. You can bnyyour:.upyli,~ 
froUJ us at wholesale p ricu. 

T. W. BOYD & SON, 
27 Notre Dame 5,,.,;,et \Veat, Montrea>L 

A fraternal end lruurance eoclety tl,d 

Y,
otocla it, mombera In eccordanco "'ilh th!ll 
ntorio Government Standard. Sick and 

unerol benefita optior>&I. 
Authorized to _obtaln !Dembera and charter 

lodae• i '1 e<iery Province In C..no.da. 
Pur<:q C;,.ncdi=, ea/•, oound and ec:ono

mical. 
II tharo la no locallodce of Chooen Friend• 

In your cli&triol, applJ' direct '° ao7 el the 
!ollowint olficora: 

Or.J.W.Ed.,ardt,M.P. W. F. Montacuo, 
Crud Cour:u,1lor- Ou.nd Recorder 

W. F. Cami,liell, J. H. J3sll, M.D., 
Orllld O,..,..i- Ora11d Medt.al 

HA.MILTON • ONTARIO 

Mother Se~cl'1 Syrv.o correctt aod atimuJ1te• I 
tbo di•c•tivo or4ao11 and hanhhes the mao't 
ailme1t1 which ari,e trow ind1'esti:o.a. 

FOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE 

!Cll 
2. Meth or! of mixing cn:kes wilh but- add the molasses. Then add the 'eggs, 

te.1:.- -Have tho bow. shghtly warm, one at a time, and beat thoroughly. --i,!;.m_ Tl;,, luilt ll!i.ttiHCUlt<UAs throe tim.,. .. 
.-~ ~rw- U..nsreal . 

• ,, , ,\'t't 

I.ondon.-Do you wear ~losses? Aro ,·nu a 
,•ictim of eye strain or other eye wenktlc.•~~s? 
If so. you will be riad t o know th:i.t,nrcording to 
Dr. Lewis there •~ .rcnl hope for you. l\l~ny 
whoso eyes wero rtulmg sny they haxe lind ,U1f'ir 
eyc.-:1 rc!tored tbrollgh the l)rinciplo of thi3 ~100-

dcrful free prescription. One man @By!II after 
tryina it: "I wns almost blind: could not.

0

Aee to 
rend at all. Now I ran read everything without any 
alasses and my cyt.·s do not wa.ter nny more. At 
n iµht they would pnin dreadfully; now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to me." 
A lndy "·ho used it says: "The Atmosphere ocemed 
b!l.:zy v.--ith or without glasses, but o.fter uqiog this 
prescription for fiftPeo days everything seems 
clear. I rnn even read fine print v.•itbout glasses." 
It is belie\'ed thnt lhousands l\•ho wcur glasses 
can now discard them in a reasonable ti me and 
multitudes more will be able to stwngthcn their 
eyes so as to be spared the trouble and expell8e 

Do your 
SHOES 

hurt your 
FEET? 

Perhaps you have been 
using some Inferior dre8&· 
Ing on your shoes and the 
leather has got hard and 
caked and will eventually 
crack. 

had ('ared for their eyes in time. ey 
Note; Another prominent Physician to whom the 

above arttclc was Aubmlucd. 8a.ld: ··Bou-Opto ts a 
, ery remarkable remedy. Its constituent, tneredlenta 
ure wt•II known to emJncnt eye SI)CCJ&Uste and wtdel 
prwcrlbed by them. The manufacturers guarantee?; 
to strenfOhen EYi!Slght 60 per cent lo oue week's umo 
In many instances or refund the money. Jt can be 
obtained from any cood druggwt, o.nd ts ono ol th 
,·cry tew vreparatlons I feel sbould be kept on ho.n! 
tor rc,:::ular use In almost every tamlly.'' The Valma, 
ro',\'; dC:iiJt~•:.t.ot.·roro11t.o, WW 1111 .r;our order, It 

USE 

It will keep the leather soft and pliable and gh·e 
a brilliant, lasting shine. Buy a tin to-day. 

BLACK, TAN, TONEY RED, DARK BROWN. 
10 CENTS A TIN. 

" T AKII CARI! OF YOUR SHOES." 

I 



1rr1J\\IA~9'&WIA\IAf P4~~1 
\I )LocAL AND GENERA_ij El 
l~WIWIWIWIWIMW/W~~it\lf~I 

I RED C ROSS I /r..':-..EEEE~EE4EEEEEEEEEEE~ 

Additiooal subscriptions to the :Red f ': 
Cross receivecl tbrou~b the UitizenR : IA 

Committee are as folluws: II' =: 
Mr. w. G. Beck tead, 5.:JO : Th ·r h , f 
:Mr. Morrison, $5.00 : e f! l t t at doesn t ~ 
Mr. D Stata, $2.r>O : require an occasion- t 

• h, 

.......... _ ........... , Ilon . Andrew Broder, who for Government's Dairy Regulations 
: the lasl few weeks has been ill · 1 b New regulations have been put 

Whitteker the Optician w1l cat • in the Water Street Hospital , into force bv order-in-council to 
J\lay 19 : 10ltawa was th.is week removed 1 · l 

May 22 •• to his home here, we are sorry rlea more slnct y \\' JLl1 the ques
tion oi tuberculo-is, and to pre

June 2 i to say, not m uch improved in venl lh.e :-;pread of tha t disease. 
• health. The new regnlalions nrovide 

.w~..-H• •••••••••••·•• .. •M•M•.,•••-• 1 Toronto Salurday Ni~ht-Bx- that dairies in which milk or 
=============== Mayor Hocken, oI Toronto, cream are produced for ale 
t;:.==============f, 'seems lo have been stamping shall be licensed, ancl no license 

EDITH K. NEIL 0 
L. T. C. M., 

Graduate of tbe Toronto Con
servatory of :Mu ic. 

around on unfamiliar ~round. shall be i sued unless the clairv 
when in a recent speech at Lon- shall conforn1 fo the required 
don, Ont., he a ttacked the Cath- standard. 
olic Church as a whole a· being The standard requires thal ,e 
pro-German, and lhe l'ope as an slable , hall have an amnle am
ally of the Kaiser's. In his heat ount of air space, and al least 
Hocken evidently forgot that two square Iee-t of glass for ead1 
France, when it is anything, is co,,·. and shall he well ventilat
Catholic; thc1;t Belgium is near- eel, clrainecl , and kepl clean a11Cl 

P upils prepared for 9: 11 grades 
of tbe Conservatory p1onoforte 
examinations• . . •· ; : 

Studio at Mrs. Percy Nash's 

k ~y all Catholic_, and that Italy sanilar,.·. Two ,_·e,1rs from, the 
Mr. Roel Cameron of the Ban· 11 C th 1 ' d lh t J is a a o ic. •"-11 a un- (date of the first te. t of the cat-

of Otta,va, ~hesterville, spent less we have been consis1..cntly t ie of a dairy, the sale within 
t he week~end lll town. lied to by our_ war corre~pond- the city or town of unpasteun7.-

Pte. Clifford Eastman, son of ,ents, the sacrih.ce of t~e h cs-of ed milk or cream from t.hat lla 
Mr. C. Eastman of Cornwall 1FrC'nsh anil Belgian priests on rY the sale within t.he cily or 
and neph_ew of l\Ir. J. Eastr,f

1
~ 

1
the batllefield~ has been _one o[ lo~rn of unpasteuriz~d milk or 

of this village was reported 1 the outslandmg dramatic fea- cream from lhat dairy shall be 
ed in action last week. t ures 0£ the war. prohibile<l, unle s the veterin-

Mrs. I,. Fl8;gg retur_ned home I Among th~ new~papers. of ea~- arv inspe tor can certifv that 
from Buffalo on Fnday last ly dates which Miss Farlmg-er 1s the herd contains no reactor anci 
after spending the winter with lciisposing of for the beneht ?f in his opinion is free of tubdr u
her sons, Drs. Charles and John ~he Red _Cross , manv conlam Josis. The inspectors a re to use 
Flagg. 

1
1tems of ~nterest to 1~1~mbers of t11e tuberculin test and careful-

Miss Clara Armslrong ~as re-
1
o ld l\Iornsbur!! families .. , Al- ly examine the e_ows. . 

turned home aft~r . pend111~ a teady several have been dispos- Compensation 1s to be l)a1d to 
couple of weeks 111 Snencerv1lle. ,~d of at generous figures rang- owners of cows slaughtered , at 

Mrs. (Rev.) D. K . Fetterly rng from a dollar to_ fifty dollar~ the rate of one-half, of t he an
anc1 children of Rose Bay, N.S . . the last amount berng that of praised Yalue, if de troyed for 
arrived in town on Saturday 'Dr. Geo. E. Cook of . Toronto open t uberculosis, and two
last to spend a few monlhs witl, in relur_n for lhre; cop!cs <;>f per- thirds if deslroyed as a reactor 
relatives: They Y•:ere accom.pa- sonal rnleresl. ~ o price 1s • et. at the request of the owner, and 
nied bv Rev. 1\Ir. Felterly who, on the. e rar~ olrl cd1uons. Se- valuation is to he made bv t.he 
after spenciini Sunday in town lect ~he· co_p1cs YOU want . Iro1:11 veterinary 1nspector. l\i.ilk . or 
proceeded to Philadelnhia. 

1
the hst prmte~l elsewh.ere rn t.lus· cream from a her,cl contaimng 

Mr. and l\Irs. Rrodie a nd son, issue and remit to lUiss _I. K. reactors shall not he sold ex
of l\Iontreal, arriYec1 in town Farli1!gcr, Box 2o, :;.\I?rnshurg. cept pasteurized. 
on "\Vcclncscla\' ::incl will take up :\TaJor W. A. Morrison, well Whenever in the opinion of tue 
their resiclcnce in :\Ir. l\I. .T. Cas- a nd favorably know~1 _by a num- veterinary director-general the 
selman's dwelling house on Sta- ber of l\Iornsburg, citizens, re- work of efiminaling tuberculosis 
tion street for the summer ceivcd _a c<;mipoul!-ll fracture of from the herd supph·ing a muni-
months. tl:e tlngl_1 m fcadin~ a charge al cipalitv has reached a s3;ti.sf~c-

Corp. Freel Xash and Bugler Vi111y Ridge.. He. 1s now at a lorv point, the munic1palt\v 
Chas. Summers are pe11din,1[ a ba e hosp1 la 1 m Bolougne , will he expectecl 1.o mamtarn 
few days at their respective France. For seven hours afler lhe standard reached. 
homes this week. he was wounded he lav in a 

l\Irs . C. Claride-e of :\font real shell hole with snow and sleet 
is tl1e guesl of l\Ir. and Mrs. A. fall ing-. H e was ~ound h,· stret
J. Harrison this ,\·eek. ehrr hearers and 1t was t},•enty-

Rev. C. O. Carson spent a four h~urs he~orc 1.11.~''. reachl'< 
couple of da n i 11 Ottawa this first a1rl hosp1 U-d. \"\_ 11!1e ::.\Ior
week at.tending a commitee b_son came to :Uornshurrr as a 
111cct.in_g- of the SYnocl. Lieutenant ,,·hen the ;=;qi.h first 

l\Irs. Ralph K ilgour of Beau- patrol led the can~!. No finer 
barnois, Que., is spendi ng a few ~entlema n _or solchcr ever came 
day. \Yith her father, :.VI:r Wm. rnto 011r midst. He went Over
Eager. seas wit.h t h e '.\_8th and ":as 

l\Irs. \1i'arner a nd family lefl promot ed from T,1eut. to Sen1~r 
on Satr.rclav for Toronto after l\Ia.ior on the Ra t.l le field. Hts 
spending a couple of weeks wilh ,many frie t:ds here hope an.cl 
the ionner's parents, l\Ir. and pray for hi s comnl~te recover~. 
Mrs. W . J,. Southworlh. He is a horn solcl1er. 

l\'Ir. and l\Irs. George Cha llies 
are :-.pending a few days in Ot- CLEAN UP 
t.awa. d 

l\Irs. c. s . .Ault 01 .Aultsvillc Cilizcn:-; arc rcquesle lo co-
is the o-·nest 0_ f frieni:ls in town operale with lhe Council and 

,-,- Board oI Health in their eHort 
for a few <lays. 

Mrs. George Rose of \Vacldi11 · lo clean up t.he Village. 
t on spen t lhe former part of . Salurday \he 26th of .May 
the week i 11 t.own . 1s_ el as Lhe hnal day when the 

l\Ir. and :.\!rs . R ae of Ollawa 1V·1llage i s to be completely 
are the rruests of relaliYes in cleanccl . . In lhe meantime_ pac
town. ,., lies hav_rng rubb1 ·h to d1spo:,e 

!\Jr. and 11·rs. John Serviss of can J111d a place lo clump 1t 
and :\Jr. Fr:rnk Serviss a nd lit- on L\lr . I,orne Casselman s 1nop
tle son of Brockville spent the erly _at Sta_ta's Cre~k. Tlwse 
week-ellclwilh ::'>Ir. and :.\!rs. C\·- who Imel il 111co11ve~1.1ent lo ca_rt 

their r ubbi sh to tl11s dump will ru<: Lapierre. 
B · t. f R 11 kindly place the same in some l\Ir. .las. A. u1s o usse , 1 1 t 

who has recenllY moved into kind of receptac e on t 1e slrcl! 
our mi<lst is associated with nC':u lheir premises on Salurday 
the Fafm E_quipment Co., deal- the 2t,) h ·day of )lay and notJh· 
er<; in al1 kincls of farm imnle- thC' Clerk oI same and the Cou,1· · 
-menls anrl machincn·, stable cil will have t.his rulJ tH:-ill re
equipment ancl rural home con- moved, leavin~ t he receptacles 
,cniL11ces. Sec their a<ld in this ,,here they arc lomid .. 

1 The Co unci l t.akes d us onpor--is,1w . 
1\Ir. W. 1T. :.IcGannon and lunitv of stat.inv lhat a uyon.: 

a founci dump~ng rubbish on the 
Park Lot or anywhere else" ith
in lhe 111.unicipalitv without per
mission ,Yill be prosecuted. 

Master Junior nre spending 
fow clays in Syracuse. )J .Y. 

1\Ir. Chas. L . Baker of this 
v1 llarre recri,,Nl ,, ord from his 
son. ~Tames J,., stat.ioned at 
Precli«lio Ford. SA.n Francisco, 
!'.tat.in!!" that he- had enli sted 
·with the Second Infant.rv, anc1 
that il was r11mnrecl that thev 
111i![ht lcri ve for Overseas soon. 

Henn· Forcl 's private vacht, 
"Dialia" locked through here on 
Monday last. Evcnr ''Lizzie" in 
to"·n smi led as lhe hoat pro
ceeded 11p t.he canal on its ,vay 
to cletroit. 

·:uiss Kate Rupe-rt of :.\Iillc 
Rochcc;; is t.he e-uesl of her sister 
1\Irc;;. U arrv !,amble. 

The Board of Heal lh would 
point out 1.hat lhcir rel!ulali )'ls 

require that all stable manure 
must be kept under C'Over a ncl 
screened. Pigs and rfr1.rpens must 
be kept clean a nd not within 
one hundred feet of clwelli ng 
house or slreet. The Boanl .,f 
Health intend to insist i.lnl 
these regulations shall he rotn
pliecl ,vilh. 

BY Order, 
.T. H . :\IEIKLE, Reeve. 

l\forrishurg;. l\Iay IT, ror-
-o---

:.\1r .. Tolin Bell has purchased 
the carlin·g- business formerly 
carried on ln- l\'Ir . Corrie Brown 
ancl ;,Ir. Brown succeeds :\Ir. An~• 
drew IIummcl1 as hae-g-ageman 
at the G .T .R. s tation. 

DIED 

Stoddart- At East Williams
hnrg-, s\ pril :iqth., Catherina 
To,~·ler, nati,·e of Nottingham 
~hire, TT11J~land, ancl \\ iclow of 
the late Wil liam Stod<la.rt of 
Chamhh·, Que., aged 88 years 
Inlerme.nt :Hay 2nd from St. 
Stephc11's Church, Chamh1y 
Canton, Que. 

Reeve :.\Ieikle has cnt.crccl on 
a campai![n for a "Clean l\Ior
risburg, ancl appeals to the 
citizens of the town t.o unite in 
improviug the appearance of the 
town hy clcaninrr their grounds 
and kce.ping them clean. Only 
lw lhe co-operation of our citi
zens will we be able to have a 
dean village, a nd il is Ul) to us 
to pnt forth our hest efforts for 
the 1,et. terment of the village. 
Get husy and clean up before 
the sanitary inspector makes 
his rounds on the 29th. inst. 

Mullin- At l\Iorrisburg, on Wed
nes day, l\Iay nth. the infant 
r1aughter of Sergt. ancl l\Irs. 
Berl ;,Iullin, arrccl nine months 

Children 01•y 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

FOR SALE 
]horn three to four hundred bush

els of seed oats (English Abundant:) 
Applv to 

.f.UIES ZERON", 
R.:\l.D., Iroquois. 

FOR SALE 
Large lot. 011 the east ::;ide of 

rnion slreet, belonging' to the 
Estate of James McKenzie; al
so large barn 48xt:o with heavy 
frame in excellent condit1011. 
Will be sold t.ogelher or separ-
atdv. ,\.pplv to 

. ARTHUR FLY N, 
Barrisler, 

:.\I orris bnrg. 

FOR SALE 
Anyone requiring s ed pota

loes may leave their order al 
the Cold Storag-e. Price St per 
hag. 

PAS'lTRE 
Situated on the "Jane )Jash 

.Fann.'' Wil 1 accommodate ten 
or lwelve Yotrng cattle. For par
ticulars apply, J. S. Garlough, 
n . D. l\IcI\Iillan, l\Iorrisburg. c 

11 Although I Had 
Little Faith in Them" 

That 11 the feel.Ing of hundred• who 
have been helped by Gin Pilla. They a.d
mlt afhr tho cure thLt when the7 UHd 
Gin l'llls it did not Hom poulble tha\ 
such 1, simple remedy could reline 1uch 
1evoro 1uffering. Thi linl above, for !n
atance, a from the letter of Mr. JI. l'. 

GiiR.is 
H1 says, In pa.rt, "I suffered from 

Xldno:r trouble for aneral yea.re. I have 
tried numerous remedies a.nd uaed medicd 
pr11crlptlon1 Without hnlng permanent 
relief, my case being chronic. I decided 
to try Gin Pille although I had but little 
faith 1n them, The 11rat dose Sl/fG m, 
relief. Since, I ha.Te taken four boxe• ot 
these fills and I lllld m1111t completely 
cured.' 

If you ha.Te lam, ha.ck, 1wollon Joints 
conata.nt hoa.d&ehes, urinary trouble•, •tone, 
gra.vel, rheuma.t11m, remember Mr. Herhtrt' I 
experience a.nd tl'J' Gin Pille. 

At all druggt1t1-60c. a bo:r, or 6 boxea 
for $2.50. 

:Remember ou11 guara.ntt1 of •atllfa.ctlon 
or your money ha.ck, 

Write for ,. free sample to 

National Drur & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited Toronto, Ont. 

'O'. S. · A44re11- Na..Dru-Oo. Inc. 
202 Ma.in St., :Buffalo, N.Y. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

5S 

C~STORIA 

i that is always time~y- ! 
\If : i your photograph. : 
YI ~ 
YI ill 

'Ill "' 'Ill ,., 
\If • 
'Ill ill 
YI IA 

: Give them something t 
YI IA 

i they can't buy. : 
YI IA 
YI • 
YI • 'Ill ,., 
\If ill 
'Ill ill 
YI ill 
YI Make the appointment to-day lb. 
YI ill 
YI ill 
YI lb. 
"' lb. 
"' ~ lb. 
"' lb. ~ lb. 
~ lb. 
~ lb. 

: J. M. WHITTEKER, : 
YI lb. i Photographer & Optometrist : 

i Morrisburg, Ont. : 
YI A 
VI _,1. 
~ ••• • ••••• • •• • •• • • M>• fl' 

-The
Whitteker Optical Parlor 
A, A. WHITTEKER 

Graduate 

J .M. WHITTEKER 

Graduate 
Optical Institute Canada Opthalmic 

College of Canada 

M ORRISBURO, 

'PHONE No. t8A 
TAIT B LOCH 

ONTARIO 

MCGAIIEY'S HEAVE CURE For broken• 
winded Horses cures Heaves, Chrome 
Coueh and all chronic afft'ctions of the 

:g!~~~f:Jd ;~~t11Wi1f~;:e0 lbcn;.~~~n~i1i 
ease, makina: the anima l sound in wind 
and useful 10 his owner. Price $1.50. 
OR. McGAHEY'S KIDNEY &. COUGH POWDERS 

for all acute affections of the t h roat and lungs, such as 
C.ougbs, Cold• Distemper. S1oc::kingof the Lis(the ~gu~t 
:~~'!:":e t;;i!ri\•c!::.ne~ii~~~~• etc, One ose rel \b, 

lltE OR. McGAHEY MEDICINE CO., KEMPTYILLE, ONT. 

D. T. HENDERSON, 
Morr1sburg, Ont 

MAIL CONTRACT 
tlEA.LED TE~DER , a.ddre,.ed to the 

Postmaster Geueral, will be recch-ed at 
Ultawa unlll noon, un Friday, lhe 1st June, 
19li, for the conveyance or His :Majesty's 
~i&ilti on a. propO\--ed Contract for foul' years 
~ix timei-; pol' week on uw routt! _ -

.\!UHl-tlb.lHJ HG RCH..lL HOLTE ~0. 11 
ft-om the 18L July, rnl7 u.,xt. :;:-...::; 

Printed notices containing further lnform
"tion a;; to condition;; o1 proposed Cou tract 
may be •een and blank form• ot 'l'•nder way 
be obniincd M the Post Office of .llurrlsburg, 
mul at the office of the Post Oftic~ in•pector, 
Ott.aw,,. 

P. T. COOLICA~ 
Poot Office inspe<:tor. 

Pobt Uffice ln,pector·s Office, 
uuawa, April 19th 19Li 

'l'O RENtf 
Dwelling · house with all mod

ern conveniences, including barn 
and garage. Centrally located. 

For particulars apply, 
EZRA SADDLEMIRE 

l\'Iorris burg. 

FOR SALE• 
Farm- Consisting of forty; acres 

n1ore or less, situate . along the 
Nash Road, in the first Concession 
of the Township of Williamsburg, 
known as the '"Jane Nash Farm." 
On this property 1are first c.lass 
outbuildings and good brick dwell
ing, also two tenant houses, both 
in good repair. Also house in goon 
repair to let. 

For further part'iculars appl-- to 
l\I. J. CASSF.LMAN, or 
HUGH A. YOUNG, 

Morris bur.:;, 

FOR SALE 
Modern 8-room house, with wood

shed and summer kitcb:,n_, l.i.rge 
barn, good well, one and one half 
acres of land, located in the ,·il
lage of Williamsburg. For particu
lars apply to 

ARTHUR FLYNN, 
Attorney, Mornsburg. 

Notice to the Public 

I I. will pay highest pnccs for rags, 

l rubbers, copper, brass, zinc, lead 
and all kinds of scrap iron. For 
best service 'phone 6?, or write 
S. Aguln1ck, box 171 11-tornsburg. 

_BANK Of OJIA\V4.. 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Capital Paid Up $4,000,000 
$4,750~000 Rest 

HEAD OFFJCE. OTTAWA, CA, ADA 

Savings accumulate at a gratifying ratA when a 
little self-denial is practised and a portion of one's in
come is u0p0sited regularly in the 

SAVINGS BAN K DEPARTM E N T 
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 or mo 

Morrisburg Branch - B. A. HERRING, Manager. I 
-=--~~~~•S:S.·S:S.~~-s:s.~ r .Z,-27~ •"Z7•i::7•i7~~~-=·=•2:?•Z7•.!:7•,c?•,c?•Z7~;::;;:,--. -~ .. 

~p 

I i 
$ ~ 

$~ House To Rent J 
~ ------- I I Handsome Brick Residence I 
f: ·: on Main S t. with all modern I_~-· 
; conveniences , formerly oc- J 
f cupied by Miss Ault. Apply · · 

I to 
~o~ 
~o~ 
~o~ I MULLIN BROS. I 
t GENERAL MERCHANTS, I 
; MORRISBURG, ONT. ~ 
d.l ~."2·-"2·-"2·~-. - .,cz._e2 . .,e.,cz . .,e.~ . .a . .,e.,t2_.J 
v~~~"-'S•"G.·~-~~~~~~~ . 

rr~\IA\IA\~J&lA\l&U.\I~~ 

Choice Seed Corn 

a 
I~ 
I 

We have just received our Stock 
of Seed Corn. If you require 

any, call and examine 
our stock before you 

buy. We have the 
best that can be 
bought and at 

:right prices 

HUNTER <il, CASSELMAN 
Hardware, Croceries, Flour and Feed 

MOR.RISBURG, ONT. 
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